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Aionnd The 
Sqnaie
By Mack

By this time tomorrow we hope 
to be carrying a capacity load of 
turkey and dreseing, but if  our 
■ighta have been set too high, and 
We have to revert back to the old 
stand-bys (red-’uns) we are not 
•foing to complain. In fact it pro
bably serves us right. We should 
have bought a turkey, and would 
have, only for the fact that we 
didn’t have the |20. We couldn’t 
buy a bowl of turkey gravy, and 
if we did we probably wouldn't 
have any bread to go with it.

But we are not complaining. 
We have a lot of other things for 
which we are thankful— the only 
trouble is we can't cat ’em. So 
w-^'hink we will compromise by 
b , ,g  a new bottle o f pepper- 
salee to go with our Thanksgiv
ing dinner o f red beans. Both arc 
in sea.son and are popularly pric
ed.

• • a

Then wnen we ait down to en
joy the.se luxurious berries we 
are going to o ffer thanks to an 
all-wise God who gave them to 
us. There are multiplied millions 
of people who are just as good as 
we are who won’t have any red 
beans. They may not even have 
a stale crust of bread. When we 
get to feeling this way we know' 
that our heart is still heating, 
that we love others almost as well 
as we love ourselves, and it gives 
us kind of joy and warm feeling 
to think we may be helping un
fortunates enjoy their privations. 
We are part human, anyway.• • •

Today the ladies o f the Legion 
Auxiliary sent us a communica
tion describing the g ift  boxe- 
they are perparing for unfortun
ate veterans in the Waco hospi
tal The only thing these unfor
tunate boyx are guilty of, is fight
ing that you and I might live, 
and live in peace and comfort. 
The least we can do would be to 
try and make them as happy and 
comfortable as possible. They 
paid in blood and tears— we pay 
with a few paltry dollars that we 
probably really don’t need. So 
come on back to earth, forget 
that special outing or the new 
car and diamond ring. Forget 
them until yon hosre mad# a sub
stantial g ift to bring a little joy 
to our maimed soldiers, and then 
if  there is anything left, go btiy 
two new cars, threa diamond ring^ 
and go hunting and stay until the 
game warden gets you.

We also want to add tight 
here, that you had better use re
gular ammunition. This new-fang
led bottled kind is ^angeroui. 
You are just as liable to* kill your 
pal as you are a deer. There wa» 
a time when we used bottled am
munition exclusively, and while 
we usually killed the bottle we 
never killed a deer. In our hunt
ing days we had better bottled 
ammunition than we have now. 
We called it “ white lightning” 
and while there was no iabel on 
the bottle we knew that it would 
kill us. Present day ammunition 
roraes in all kinds o f containers. 
Pretty pictures are used to adver
ts it, but they never let you see 
t snake in the bottom o f the 
bottle. Some of it bears a label 
that it was "bottled in the bam 
and aged in the woods,”  and folk* 
use it and think it harmless, but 
one of these mornings they are 
going to wake up dead, and they 
will never know what killed them. 
This is not a sermon— just a few 
truths stated in a manner that 
a child can understand. So be 
governed accordingly.

• * «

On Friday, unless we change 
our mind, we may do a little 
preaching. We feel we need it 
whether you do or not. We have 
a good pastor, but it’s hard to get 
by on two sermons a week. We 
need one every day, and then we 
would have to watch our step to 
keep the devil o f f  our trail.

NEWS HEADLINERS: George F. Kennan (Left), State De
partment expert on Russia, named at Key West by Presi
dent Truman as the man considered to succeed Alan Kirk, 
as US Ambassador to Moscow. Shown (right) is General 
Sessions Judge Sai^ S. Streit as he delivered a donuncia- 
Hon of the ‘‘big business” of college athletics in which he 
warned that if the colleges do not “clefuise their own 
houses” Congress and the State legislatures will take act
ion. The judge read his statement after sentencing “master 
fixer,” Salvatore Sollazzo, and four of the 13 players in
volved in basketball fix to jail terms. (N EA  Telephoto).

New Faces Seen At Tuesday's Sale: 
Market Stronger Than Usnal; More 
Than 900 Head (M Cattle Are Moved

Betfye Pick«ns 
Honored At TCU
FORT WORTH, Xov. 21 —  

Mi»» Beltye V. Pickens, 40s Hill- 
ciest, Eastland, has been elected 
secretary of Socii, a acwly organ
ized club o f junior and senior 
girls St Texas Christian Univer
sity.

Miss Pickens is a senior at TC 
U majoring in sociology. She is 
also secretary o f the Inter-Club 
Council at the University; and 
she it a mem’oer of the Methodist 
Student Movement, the Rod?o As
sociation, and the ” Y ”  at TCU.

Fsr Ommi Used Can 
fTisae-hse A *  New OiaeF 

OslMrae Mater Ceaipaaj, Eostleed

The auction sale this week 
proved to be one of the best for 
some time. Quite a number of 
out-of-town buyers were present, 
and among them many new faces 
were seen.

The market was strog and 
bidding was brisk. .More than imO 
head of cattle, as well as a few 
bogs, horses, sheep and goats 
were moved during the day.

This means just that much new 
money has been brought into 
Eastland county this week.

Out of town buyers included 
Fred Kennedy o f Graham, Mc- 
Dougal o f Comanche, Estes of 
San Angelo, and George Shawers, 
a West Coast buyer, as well as 
numerous others whose names 
were unable to be obtaired.

Area Scouters To 
Hear President 
Tarleton College
President E. J. Howell, of Tar- 

Icton State College will be the 
principal speaker at the annual 
meeting of North District Scout
ers and their wives to be held in 
Eastland ntxt Monday night, 
Nov. 'ifith. The meeting will be
gin at 7;:iO p.m. and will be held 
in the absement of the Methodist 
church in Eastland.

The North District of the Com
anche Trail Council consists of 
Stephens and Eastland counties. 
Scouters from Breckenridge, Cis
co, Ranger, Eastland, ami other 
small towns are expected to be 
present. A ll persons connected 
with scouting in any way are in
vited to the meetin,:. This inclu
des scout leaders, committeemen, 
wives, den mothers, and the par
ents o f scouts, cubs, and explor
ers.

The program for the meeting 
will begin with a banquet to start 
at 7;3l) p.m. There will be rocog- 
nition o f scout leaders for the 
work they have done during the 
year. There will be entertainment 
by local scouts and an inspiration
al talk on scouting by President 
Howell, o f Tarleton State Col
lege.

Tickets for the banquet arc a- 
vailable through all scout unit 
leaders. All persons intending to 
come to the banquet should sec
ure their tickets well in advance 
o f the meeting.

Amarillo C Of C 
Meeting Best In 
Many Teats
W. B. Pickens and Herb Tan

ner have returned from Amariilo 
where they attended the West 
Texa.s Chamber o f Commerce con
vention.

This years convention was by 
far the best for several years, 
.Mr. Tanner said. Despite the fact 
that Amarillo is in the f i r  north 
and some of the delegates had t 
travel severni hundred miles ii 
order to he present, they wer* 
there.

Many important questions were 
discussed during the sessions, and 
visiting delegates returned to 
their homes with a feeling that 
many major aetivities mny be ex
pected during coming months.

Crewman Aboard 
Lost Trawler In 
Good Condition
ARANSAS PASS, Nov. 21 

(U P )—  Three crewmen aboard 
the trawler Joyce Marie were re
ported -in "good shape”  today af
ter fighting heavy sea.s In their 
crippled vessel for five days.

Two shrimp boata towed the 
Joyce Marie to the narrow Aran
sas Pass channel early this morn
ing but the rough seas and a 
blanket o f fog prevented them 
from entering the port. They 
were expected to start in at dav- 
break.

The boat's captain was Jim 
Rock. Others aboard were his 
brother, Raynor Rock, and Louis 
Fromcntal’i. .■VII live at Browns- 
v ill;, Tex., the port to which 
the boat was returning when she 
broke down.

t'fficials believea me boat was 
unable to make port because of 
some sort o f engine failure. It 
was believed also that a lack of 
battery power silenced the traw
ler’s radio.

Coast Guard officials here said 
the two rescue boats, the Miss 
Gene and the Sam Paul, had 
radioed a report that all men res
cued were in good condition.

The 62 foot trawler was re
ported missing Tuesday by Mrs. 
Jim Rock, wife o f the skipper. It 
was located by a flyln.; boat from 
the Corpus Christ! Naval .V i r 
Station yesterday afternoon, and 
the two shrimp boats found it a- 
bout 1 r miles southeast o f the 
channel entrance at about !• p.m.

Jeep.s and cars searched the 
coastline for the missing boat af
ter it was reported overdue. 
Shrimp boats and Coast Guard 
aircraft joined the Navy in 
searching the Gulf.

Reds Agree In Principle 
To UN Cease Fire Plans

THANKSGIVING
(Editorial)

Well, tomorrow is Thanksgiving, and alter that comes 
Christmas. We have much to be thankful for, and we trust ' 
every man, woman and child In Eastland territory has a I 
pleasant day. And as we enjoy festivities of the season.' 
let’s take time out to offer thanks to God, the Giver of a l l ' 
thijfgs good; for His Loving Kindness and tender mercids. !

I
Even the poorest of us have much to be thankful for. We { 

have life, health and gladness of heart. We have more than \ 
most other people In this world. We have freedom, and are 
not slaves. We may worship God according to the dictates 
of our own heart. We may work and we may play. We may ' 
cry or we may sing. Get what you want— it's here for you. 
You may fail, but if you do, no doubt you arc to blame. 
Don’t "cuss” the other fellow.

We in Eastland have many things to be thankful for. 
We have a wonderful little city, populated by some of the 
best people we have ever known. Friendly, kind, thought
ful, they can take a total stranger and make him feel like 
an old timer, almost over-night.

W e have the very best when it comes to churches and 
schools. .Most of us have an ample supply of food and 
clothing. Yes, wc have most of life’s necessities as well as 
many luxuries, at hand. Therefore wc should be thankful, 
and not forget to extend thanks to the One who made it 
possible.

ALLIED HOPES FOR TRUCE BY 
CHRISTMAS MAY BE DIMMED

I
Dy AIINOLD DIBBLE i gteed to— a recess until 11 a m. 

L'niteii I’re.-s Staff Corre.spondent tomorrow i9 p.m. today EST i to
coUnter-

Dlck Harris Is 
Honored At NTSC

I ’ANMU.VJO.M. KOREA, No'..
21 (U P  The Commuf:*’ - agr.'- 
rd in principle today to a United 
-Nation- proposal to tr>' to end 
the Korean war within .'(0 days.

.Several more- day of technical 
argument.- on the plan may lie a- 
head, however, and it wa* fearea 
that ali-d hopei for a truce by 
Christmas may be dashed.

The Communists replied to the 
UN ptopo.-al with a counter-pr>- 
posal o f their own at a two-hour 
subcommittee meeting ;n Panmun- 
jom.

The counter-proposal was so 
close to the original Allied plan, 
however, that Brig Gen. William reached on the rest o f the arm

istice terms within 3(i days.
Th main unresolved item* on

study the Communist 
proposal further.

He said the allies would pre
sent then “ the necessary revis
ions" to clear up the ambiguities 
in the Communist formula.

Hodes at first told newsmen 
the Red plan "doesn't look a* 
close to ours as we had hoped." 
but later he and his associate.-i 
.seemed to laso a more optimistic 
view.

Both the UN and the Commun
ist plan* provide that the pre^nt 
battleline shall become a cea.«e- 
fiie  line provided agreement s

Workeis Aie To 
Begin Laying Of 
Hospital Steel
Hospital workers will not be 

expected to show up Thursday. 
All may enjoy Thanksgiving. 
Howevi-r, those who are able to 
show up tonight are requested to 
do so, for work will start on the 
laying o f steel. I f this is comple
ted concrete for floors will be 
poured Saturday.

Supt. Perry urgently requests 
additional workers for this even
ing.

Denver Getting 
Better Service
DALLAS, Nov. 21 (U P ) — Bran- 

if f  International Airways and East
ern Airlines have announced an in- 
•erchange agreement which will 

rovidr the first one-plane airline 
ervice between Denver and the 
outhrast I ’ nited States,

Braniff crews will fly  from 
Denver to Memphis, Tenn., via 
Colorado Springs, Amarillo, Okla
homa City, Tulsa, Fort Smith and 
Little Rock. Eastern crews will fly 
the planes then between Memphis 
and Miami, Fla.

Chinese Beds 
Assault UN 
Western Front
8th ARMY HEADQUARTERS, 

Korea, .\ov. 21 (U P )—  Chinese 
Communist, opened their fourth 

'attack in five days tonight on 
United Nations hill podtioni on 
the western front.

Supported by tanks and self- 
propelled guns, up to 2,000 en
emy troops hit the UN lines un
der cover o f a heavy artillery 
barrage. UN artillery opened 
counter-fire and at last report 
'.he battle continued.

A UN raiding party took a 
hill northwest o f Chorwon on the 
west-central front in the only A l
lied advance reported in the 8th 
.Army’s evening communii|ue.

Farther ea.st, the South Korean 
6th Division repulsed a Commun
ist attack against its newly-won 
positions Southeast of Kumsong.

The South Koreans had gained 
another 2,500 yards east of the 
Pukhan River Tuesday to extend 
their over-all advance since Sat
urday to five miles on a nine-mile 
front. The limited offensive has 
brought some 36 additional squa
re miles o f North Korean terri
tory behind the Allied lines. ,

UN fighter planes killed or 
wounded more than 20<1 Com
munist trooq)s in close-support 
raids along the front. Other .Al
lied aircraft cut Communist rail 
lines in 73 places and destroyed 
or damaged 150 enemy buildings 
and six gun emplacements.

Judge Defends 
Narcotics Caces 
In San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 21 (U P ) 

— .A district judge yesterday ans
wered a federal narcotcis officer’s 
criticism that there “ are never any 
narcotics convictions in state 
courts in San Antonio.”

Judge W. W. McCrory charged 
that narcotics chief P. .A. William* 
o f Houston wa.s "trying to alibi 
for hi* office”  when he asked a 
House crime committee investiga
tion of narcotics trails in San An
tonio.

The an.swer, said Judge Mc
Crory, is that narcotic* cases arc 
taken to federal courts in most 
instances, not to state courts.

“ Federal court affords greater 
flexibility, greater range o f penal
ties”  McCrory said.

Jole Westbrook, assistant dist
rict attorney here, agreed with 
McCrory.

A federal prosecutor for five 
yean, Westbrook said Williams 
“ apparently doesn’t know what 
every other state and federal o f
ficer knows . . .  he doesn’t need 
a crime investigation to tell him 
. . . let him ask any U. S. District 
Attorney . . .

Graham Football 
Player Dies In 
Dallas Hospital
DALLAS, Nov. 21 (U P )— Ken

neth Knox, 17-year-old Graham 
high school halfback, died ye.stcr- 
day In a Dallas hospital of Injuries 
suffered in a football game against 
Breckenridge, la.st Friday night.

The death was the third result
ing from football injuries among 
high school players this year. Two 
other prep gridders have met their 
deaths indirecUy because of foot
ball.

Coach Donald Orr of the Gra
ham team said doctors diagnosed 
the injury as a bruised brain. He 
said no skull fracture was indicat
ed by x-ray*. Officials said they 
believed Knox was hit on the head 
by a cleat.

The Graham - Stephenville game 
scheduled Tbank.'giving afternoon 
has been cancelled. Stephenville is 
seeking another opponent.

DENTON, Nov. 21 .'SpD —  
Charles K. Harris of Eastland ha- 
been selected for Who's Who in 
Aiiiericin Colleges and Univer
sities front, North Texa.- S’.a*e 
College.

Wlio's Who members are chos 
cn on the basU of scholarship, 
Icaderstip, and particii-aticn in 
extra - curricular activities from 
accredited schools each year.

Harris, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles B. Harris, Eastland is a 
graduate student majorirg in ■ 
ementary ndministrutioli. He is a 
mcmbei' of Phi .Alpha Tau, men - 
social frafarnity; Phi Delta K.t - 
pa. national fraternity for educa
tion majors. Blue Key, national 
honor fraternity for men; Future 
Teachers o f America; Association 
for Childhood Education: and vice- 
president o f United Students of 
North 'I'cxas. He now holds h s 
bachelor of science degree.

P Nuckcls, Chief U.N rpokesman,
-aid:

“ 1 nr: more ootimistic today 
than I have been for some time
pas’..”

U..!̂ . MaJ. Gen. Henrv 1. Hodc‘ 
a.sked — and the Comniunist^ a-

Boy Scouts Are 
Aided By Lions

the armistice agenda are auper- 
%-ision over the carrying out of 
armistice terms and anangemenls 
for the exchange of war pnson-
Cls.

North Korean MaJ. Gen. Lee 
San Cho opened the subcommit
tee meeting after a one-day re- 
ess requested by the Communists 

with the words:

Zoologists recognize more than 
900,000 specie.* o f  living animal.*.

George A. Fox 
foil Automobile 
Liability Policy
George .A. Fox, Jr., has been 

named agent in Eastland for the 
Farmers Insurance Exchange, one 
o f America’s largest writers of 
automobile insurance.

George is well known in Ea.st- 
land and has a host of friends 
who bespeak for him success in 
the new work. It will be remem 
bered that George was county- 
treasurer until some 3 year* ago 
when he resigned because of ill 
health.

For the time being friends are 
a.sked to call at his home, phone 
268-J, and leave requests and he 
will contact you at the earliest 
possible moment.

Jury Asked Tc 
HoIdOHOnA 
Murder Charge
DALLAS, Nov. 21 (U P )— Dis

trict attorney Henry Wade said 
today he ha.s asked a Dallas Coun
ty grand jury not to take action 
on murder charges against .Mrs. 
Rebecca Doswell until he had 
shown members statements from 
“ fact wtinesses in several other 
state.*.”

Mrs. Doswell testified two and 
B half hours before the grand 
jury here yesterday. She wa* ac
cused of shooting her husband, 
Thomas Walter Do.swell, 56, as 
they sat in their parked car out
side a Dallas hotel last August 
20.

Wade said the couple had ju.*t 
returned from a trip to New 
Mexico where Doswell had ex
tensive oil holdings.

The only other wimeas to testi
fy  before the jury concerning the 
case waa police homicide captain 
Will Fritz. Jurors have been 
W'orkriig on the carp since last 
week, Wade said.

Follow mg a splendid luncheon, 
the kind usually prepared by our 
Methodift ladie*. local Lion* en 
joyed a splendid meeting Tue-- 
day. .Attendance was goo.d an.1 
vi-siting brotiiers. incluo.ng the ' formal agreemen 
district governor. On-illc Shore i f different rirw* 
Mineral WelD, helped to ma.:. 
the hour a pleasant ore.

Several Lion.* .*eemed to be 
bubbling over with entliusiaism 
with a result numerous fines were 
collected. .After the tail twister 
completed his business the Lion 
bank was .-olvent.

“ We have made a careful itu- 
dy of your Nov. 17 proposal and 
expian tory statement. We ag'ee 
in principle to your proposal 

“ However, we consider the form 
not proper and suitable for a 

.Also, we hold 
in connection 

with certain parts.”
A fter listening to the Commun- 

irt counter-proposal, Hodes raise 1 
almost the same objectlin to the 
Red plan.

Romania Accuses 
U. S. Of Border 
Violation Mon.
BELGR.ADE, Yugo^lav^a, -Nov. 

21 (U D )— Communist Romania 
today accu.-ied a U. S. -Air Force  ̂
transport of violating its front- i 
iers, but did not say whether the 
missing plan# and lour .Ameri
cans aboard had gone down be
hind the Iron Curtain.

The protest was lodged with 
the U. S. delegation in Buchar
est a.* Hi -American planes search
ed in vain,over Yugoslavia and 
adjacent areas for the twm-en- 
gine air craft, misting .since Mon
day.

Romania's note ignored an 
American claim that Rumanian 
border luards fired on the C-47 
when it became lost over Yugo
slavia. It was transporting sup
plies from Munich, Germany, to 
the U. S. embassy in Belgrade.

The embassy announced la.*t 
nigh' that the pilot also reported 
Hungarian border guards fired 
at his plane when it strayed o ff 
its course.

(Washington officials promis
ed tougii diplomatic action if an 
investigation shows Hungarian 
Romanian border guards fired on 
the plane. Details were still too 
meager to warrant immediate ac
tion, they .-aid.)

Bucharest's note declared.
“ The governn ent o f the Rom

anian Popular Republic considers 
the flight of an American mili
tary plane over Romanian terri
tory to be a gross violation o f its 
frontiers —  and of elementary 
principles o f international la w " 

There was no doubt the note 
referred to the missing aircraft 
since the note said the violation 
took place on .Monday, the same 
day the plane disappeared. .Allied 
pilots customarily steer w ide of 
the Iron Curtain on Balkan 
flights.

The U. S. embassy announce
ment .“aid the plane strayed over 
the Romanian frontier at Ja-a 
Tomic, 50 miles north o f Bel
grade and was fired upon there 
as well as at the Hungarain fron
tier.

There was no indication whe
ther it had been hit.

Following a business meeting 
in whi.'h Lions voted to donate 
$23.00 to the boy scout move, 
ment, the group went to the Hor
ton ceramics plant, where th.' 
boy wore given a post-graduate 
course n the making o f china.

Teachers Open 
Meeting Today
HOUSTON, Nov. 21 (U P ) —  

The executive committee of the 
Texas State Teachers As.sociation 
opened its meeting here today, a 
preliminary to the annual conven
tion which gets under way tomor
row ,

The three-day meeting Is ex'pect- 
ed to attract more than 10,0(10 
delegates.

The thank.sgiving setTWon, open
ing t h e  convention Thursday 
morning, will be delivered by Bi- 
-hop .A. Frank Smith o f the Texas 
Methodist conference.

Throughout Thursday and Fri- 
da>, hundreds of .*ectional a n d  
group meetings will be conducted.

The convention ends with a 
meeting of the TST.A house o f 
delegate* and several luncheon 
meetings Saturday.

James P. Hart, Chancellor of 
the University o f Texa,-, will add
ress mcmbi'is o f the Texa- College 
(Ta-sroom Teachers Association at 
a luncheon meeting Friday.

Temple Voted 
Tops In AAA
DALLAS, Noi 21 (U P ) —  

Mighty Temple ha* been voted 
the top Class .A .A .A schoolboy 
team in Texas for the eighth con
secutive week, by the Dallas 
Morning New,' weekly poll of 
iporl* writers.

Marshall was th* only newcom
er to the top ten, moving into 
eighth. Gladewater, which lost a 
2(1-14 game to Marshall last week 
end. fell out o f the ratings. It 
had been in the .seventh.

Four Die When 
Car Hits Bridge * 
Near Forney
DALLAS, Nov. 21 (.UP)— Four 

persons were killed instantly last 
night when thair new convertible 
plowed into a concrete bridge one 
mile west of Forney on U, S. High
way 80.

■Two o f the badly-mangled bod
ies were identified only today by 
Texas Highway patrolmen.

The four dead:
Albert Andrews, 29, of (Rout* 

2; Mount Pleasant, owner and 
presumably driver o f the auto
mobile ;

Vernon Joe Murphy, 32 of 
(Route 1) Cookzville ( ’Titus Coun
ty ) ;

Juanita Watkins, age still un
determined. o f Pinei Camp Courr- 
t y ) :  and June Cary, age also un
determined, o f Gladewater.

Investigating officers located 
parents o f the giris about 7 a.m. 
today and they were en route to 
Dallas. O fficer identified Miss 
Watkins and Muss Cary from 
laundry marks on their clothing.

The automobile the four occupi
ed was cut in half patrolmen said, 
and demolished by impact of the 
collision. The accident happened 
at 9 :05 p.m., th* patrol officer 
said.

Deputy Sheriff Lish Roland o f 
Forney was the first officer to 
reach the collision scene. He .-aid 
an unidentified motorist called him 
and told him of th* wr*ck.

Br*ck:nridg* h*ld second, with 
bare margin over third-place 

Grand Prairi*. the only unbent-

Yttletide Lights 
ToBeSe«nNext 
Week; Taiuiei
V.'ith Christmas ju.*t around th« 

corner, Eastland is already plann
ing for what will probably be t)ie 
gayest season of the year. .A few  
merchant# liav* started showing 
Christmas ware, though most o f 
them are holding back until after 
Thanksgiving season is over.

Herb Tanner of the Chamber o f 
Commerce stated yesterday that 
Christmas lights would he ready 
by next week, and this, with well 
arranged display windows will add 
color to the occasion.

A final meuage from the | en A.A.A team left in the state, 
planes’ pilot, according to the i Longview climbed from sixth to 
emiwissy here, mid; fourth, and Midland retained the j

‘ Lost— no idta where I am.”  1 fifth spot.

Rldo -H O C W T ' < 
A »d  S «v »

Osbo v o  Molar Coapoofi C aellM l

--------------- J
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gUBSCRlPflON RATES 
Oaa Week by Cairier la City 
Oaa Meath by Camer in City ..

Oaa Year by Mail la County ....
One Year by kfatl in State —
One Year by Mail Out of E ^ u

20
86

2.96
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Aay aneneaai reflection upon the character, etanding or 
rayatatioa ef aay pereon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
paar t& tita ealomna ef tha newipaper wdH be gladly coi  ̂
rafted apea baing brought to the attention of the publiahcr.

IT EM B ER
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1*9010 Sereica, Meyer Both Advertising Services, Texas Press 
Aatadattea, Texas Daily Preaa league. Southara Newspaper 
H M UM n kgean annn__________  ̂ _____________________________
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To Drive SAFELY!

One proud fellow in the com 
munity is none other than Choc 
I'nderuood. for on Thursday o f 
last week he canied to the tin 
hi> ver\ first hale of cotton to 
ever krrott and tatnei. Me will 
make scveial bales thi.- >ear.

Mrs. Jno. Love was m Houston 
November 19-21 attending the 
-tate convention of Kami Bureau 
Kami work kept .Mr. l.ove at 
home.

Mrs. Zelia Perrin is reported 
able to -it up and partake heart
ily of her food. She is still at 
Banger Ueneral Hospits.1.

M

NO SURVIVORS
CopfngUt kf Wilt
N««rv UMd hr err«i»^- 

■t viHi Hm MMbliBiMrii,
Homm. lac

Mrs. Lillie Wallace and lx>r- 
e>ta visited the .Melva Loves, Joy 
and Ronnie, Sunday.

Recent visitors in the Sanford 
la-mley home were .Mr. and Mr- 
Bob Watson o f Easfland.

-Mr*. J, P. Stnckler, Mr. and 
Mri. Earl Strickler and the Lu- | 
thcr Meltoni were rec«nt viiitori 
m the John Tucker home.

This write.' and huihand were 
dinner guests o f the J. W. Ca.se.- 
Sunday.

Mis* Betty Jean Love is in Ft. 
Worth with Mr and Mrs. Stanleji 
DeVall, while looking for employ
ment

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!

' niB-TOWN THE PHANTO.M 
j V ILLAG E OK LONG .AGO’ 

What s more fascinating and 
entertaining than li.s.ening to the 
old folks tell of their eaily dav 
expenemes, th • place- they have 
lived and th-- people they once 
knew.

We -pent last Sunday night m 
the John Tucker home. Then a f
t e r  -upper gathered around th" 
fire for a genuine gab fe«t.

In th< course of thf evening 
rC i iniscing, mention wns made of 
Gib Town, a small co'.mtry vill 
age IiK-ateii oiice long ago in Jai k 
I'ountv It wa- the tyincal trad- 
ng place, -vrving the rural folk, 
irv'udmg the Tucker- of that 
<iav. back in the lt>9U’e. t

Gib Town, once a flottiishlnc 
Village, now is ju*t a memory for

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, let us rep lace it, now. 
Expert w orkm anship  and quick 
service. W e’ll g ive you a first- 
quality job with

L*0 F SAFETY PLATE GLASS
Scott's Paint and Body Works

Book Parade at South Ward School at 6;.T0 p.m. 
109 S. MOlberry Phone 977

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

T H R  M T O H V i  J e k m  O a y t o M .  e a p -  
f a r e d  end  ad o p te d  My SI«m ib  I p * 
d la e e .  rpp tb e  svlkole v a m p t  o t  
f r o n t i e r  n r i l s l t y  H e  bpe eMelated j 
the  l i id iN pe  Ip  f a r l P B  the  A r p i y ' e  
d o p h l e - d e a l i p p  p o l i c y ,  hpt p e w  he 
h ee  t en rp ed  th a t  t ' p e t e r  le r e s p In s  . 
l a t e  th e  I n d ia n  e e n n t r y  and  t i n y -  I 
fn a ' e  a tn ra l  p o e l t l o p  heeopsee  I p * I 
tp l e rp h le .

•  e •

XXIV
"PHERE was no doubt of the In- 

teres* of the chiefs now, Cui- 
ter'f was a name they knew. I 
continued;

“Yellow Hair spoke and his voice 
was deep at thunder.

“ ‘Cetan Manl, you are not a 
Sioux. You are a white man. Once 
you saved my life— Here I 
paused. Interpolating, “This Is true, 
my brothers. In the Great War, 
Yellow Hair and ! were enemies.
I spared his life when I could 
have taken it.“ I quickly went on 
with Custer’s peroration.

“ *Leave this fight. Fire no more 
shots against your own people. Go 
to the Sioux and tell them Yellow 
Hair has warned them against you. 
Say I will kill them all and I do 
not want them saying It was be
cause of you. Tail them to east 
you out I want th*tr mcdldnt to 
be strong, for I can kill thtm any
way. I seek no advantaga.*

•If I ride ewey from here I may 
make Yellow Hair go bark. If I do 
not ride away he will come on. If 
you kill me I cannot go to him and 
be win come on.

•If I go. I go as a white man. If 
they will not stop I wdll come back 
with them. I shall be at Yellow 
Hair’s side. But If I can stop him. 
all will be saved for the Sioux. 
Peace will be in this land of tbe 
Spotted Eagle.

“1 am a traitor, yet who among 
you will say I have lied? Who 
among you will stop me and so lead 
all his people to their deaths? I 
have spoken. I go.”

I did Just that, turning slowly to 
walk, bead-high, among tnem, my 
court* laid straight through the

soil ero.iion has left it.- mark on 
the farms and fielil«, leaving it 
a pluce of deep gullies and wash
ed away top soil.

Thi- «ame Gib Town was the 
center o f  community gatherings, 
a settlement of people who were 
famed for the growing of grape- 
and making of fine wines. The in- 
1 iiient,- V hich the imbibing of the 
fruits o f their lands kept us in I 
gale- of laughter. It was even 
belter than a western movie.

Some of tne names recalled, 
who were leading citizen- o f the 
Gil) Town settlement were .Augu-t 
Vadt. Paul Snvder, Couigar-Ciib 
Franklin, Lizzie Krum, Charli-; 
Thompson, Nelson Pore. Joe Keii- 
n,gers. Dr. Pumph, and the ma- 
rhine peddler. Mr. Shawfner, 
from whom the original Tucker

B V  W IU  MtNRY
MSTinuno *Y NU SHVtCt INC

thronging crowd of warrior oo- 
lookert.

But a voice now fell acrosi tha 
circle of firelight, a guttural, vi
brant voice. “Cetan, my ton."

1 stopped, turning with my an
swer to face him. "Aye, my 
father."

“You are not going. I think we 
will kill you.^

A dozen braves seized me, threw 
me roughly against a convenient 
ceremonial pole, lashed me there 
with rawhide.

• • •
4 BOUT three that morning, June 

24, Yellow Bird came for me, 
a detachment of 10 heavily armed 
Sioux with him. They untied the 
bonds which held me to the post, 
leaving my hands bound. Yellow 
Bird led me away like a captive 
animal, a heavy leather lead-thong 
around my neck, five ugly-eyed 
Sioux on either side.

"Is your heart bad against me, 
my brother?" I had a real affec
tion for this talL clown-minded 
killer. If any among the Sioux 
would remain constant It would 
be he. But his answer let ma know 
whert th* srind lay before ever 1 
heard my sentence.

"My heart is bad." Tber* wasn’t 
to much as a hint ef regret In his 
tone*. “If Crazy Horse tries any 
of his big talk to prevent the oeel- 
Ing-off of your akin there’ll be 
trouble."

We entered Sitting Bull’* lodge, 
which now had the tide-skins down 
tight Sitting BuU. Crazy Horse, 
GaU and White Bull were present 
"You may go,“ Sitting BuU di
rected Yellow Bird. ’The latter 
gave me a hard shove forward Into 
the tipi, so that I would have fal
len face into the fire, bound a* I 
was, had not Crazy Horse sprung 
up. In one smooth move the war 
chief checked my faU and sev
ered my bonds.
'  “It is not good for a chief to 
stand among hia equals bound like 
an animaL"

*A dog that win bite ihaU be 
muzzled," snapped Sitting BulL 
The others nodded grunting assent.

“Cetan," Crazy Horse began, 
here are no more pretty ipeeche*. 

Every vote here but mine would 
have you given the Fox Loxlge trai
tor triaL even at th* Mouse had it. 
But I have argued for you, not be
cause I love you and you are my 
son, though both of these are true 
things, but because you are a great 
warrior. You have lived among us 
with bravery always.

"Some among us"—here hla gaze 
Ungere4 speculatively on Sitting 
BuU— "do not have so longAi gipm- 
ory as Crazy Horae.

• • •
li'T’HOUGH you are ready to be- 

tray us, you stand forth like 
a man, saying, "This I am going to 
do, and I am not afraid of any 
Sioux.’ And in my visions, even aa 
you have said, I have seen you are 
sick of heart and will be bad med
icine for us.

“Because he honors my vision of 
this, Tatanka Yotanka who has tha 
final word In aU points of our law, 
has consented to place your fat* 
on the knee of Wakaa Tanka.

“When the tun tops the hills of 
the Greasy Grass, you wlU be made 
ready. You will be stripped naked, 
with no weapons. Behind you fn a 
long line will stand SO braves, also 
naked, but each armed with a buf
falo lanca. At the signal you wUI 
take 10 paces forward end bait. 
Than will coma another signal and 
you will begin to run. You wlU 
begin to run bacaua* behind you 
th* BO brevet will begin to run. 
And they wlU have lancca. If your 
medicine la good you will reach 
Yellow Hair. If it li bad your blood 
wiU be on your own hands.*

“A little on the prairie, too, may
be?" I interrupted, aarcastlcaUy. B 
wai mad now, ae I always got mad 
when it penetrated my rawhida 
skull that people were footing at 
me.

“It la fair," concluded Crazy 
Hone. “You have lived a brave 
life. I give your life back to you.*

I looked at him bard. His face 
was graven as granite. But in hia 
eyes was something I bad never 
seen there before.

“It Is fair," I answered, adding 
softly, “my father."

1 (To Be Continued)

At Christmas time it "ak  prac
tical sentimentality to which pro- 
inpteii the gift o f new calco <ires- 
se.s for the women folk at the 
Christmas tree at school house, 
along with the doli.s for the little 
girls and Barlow knives with o 
chain for the small boys.

In tho.se days oxen vied with 
mules and horses for lilling their 
fields of corn and grapes. Soil 
consercition was not practical 
and today Gib Town, which was 
featured last, year in a lurm mag 
azine remains a memory of the

times spent many years ago as re- | 
sidents of a once prosperous com
munity.

There ale 4,B.’i4 miles of rail 
road in North Carolina.

B A R O A E V  O F m
Th e Ab ile n t
ReporterNewt

ONE YEAK kx MAIl S | 4L.9A 
IN WEST TEXAS E

Pater families purchased their 
first sewing m.rhine, more than 
.'■>0 yentr ago.

One o f the proudest moments 
in the lives o f the Tucker, girls

was hehig able to make new dres- 
.ses from the five cent calico pur- 
cha^ed at the Gib Town general 
store, with its proverbial cracker 
barrel and pot bellied stove.

TREAT YOUR CAR TO

SERVICE
At Its BEST!

YOUR AUTOMOBILE, a? present day values, represents a very sizeable 
investment. That nibkes it not only good business, but almost imperative 
that it be given the VERY BEST ol CARE and SERVICE.

That's Another Reason Why—

Henson Motor Co.
IS YOUR BEST ASSURANCE OF 

EFFICIENT. ECONOM ICAL OPERATION
• Experienced Mechanics 

• Latest, Modern Equipment 
• Genuine Monufacturers Replacement Ports

SERVICE IS OUR RUSINESS 
NOT A SIDELINE

'We are FIRST in Service because 
^e put Service FIRST'

Henson Motor Co.
Phone 103

MERCURY SALES — SERVICE 

405 S. Seaman Phone 103

T o a r  L o c a l
UfED cow

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
RHONE 141 COLLECT

Eastlaad. Texas

CENTRAL HIDE St 
RENDERING CO.

On Cot?
F . f f -  Z v i . . .  U t . r . n c e  M M H  •» 
i.auif.m.iiri the T « ia< f.- 
n je oai  gcteenwbilitv Act.

O l V I D I N O S  F I O M  

20 TO 40*4

SOUTHERN FARM 
BUREAU CASUALTY 

INSURANCE CO. 
WACO, TEXAS

Mrs. John Love
Service Agent 

Route 1. Ranger 
Office

Perkins Implement Co. 
Eaitland. Texas

In office Tue.sday’s and 
Friday’s

Yes We’ll Pay You 140.00
For Your Old Refrigerator

(If 1+Is Running And Freezes)

AND LOOK AT THIS!
YOUR OLD RADIO 

IS WORTH

$50.00
On model 1732 Philco 

Radio Phonograph
Beautiful Mahogony cabi
net. Three speed motor. 
Plays all three speeds and 
all three sizes of records.

A Wonderful Xmas Gift 
For The Entire Family.

18 Months To Pay

WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
THIS BRAND NEW 1951

P H I L C O  R E F R I G E R A T O R
Model 1312 .

REMEMBER — THIS IS
Not A 6 Cu. F t ... .
Not A 7 Cu. F t . . ..
Not A 9 Cu. F t .. ..
Not A 10 Cu. F t .,. .
Not A 12 Cu. Ft . . . .

BUT A BIG DELUXE 13 CU. FT. 
REFRIGERATOR

#

with 50 lb. Frozen Locker

Huge Trade-In 

Allowances On 

A ll Other Models

Regular Selling Price 
Less Trade In Allowance

409.95
140.0C

YOU PAY ONLY $269.95
18 Months To Pay—Let your old 

Refrigerator Make The Down Paymeni

Hamner Appliance Store
EASTLAND

V»vw .  m-W V. \ •
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PHONE M l

NOVEMBER CALENDAR

FOR SALE FOR RENT
•'OK SAI.K: Good used vacuum 
rleaner. Call 3ta-W.

F^U SALE': Norge icebox, cull

FOR SALE: White enameled ui>- 
linht ’liaiio, niw felt, new ivory 
::>UU. Elsie Glenn.

FOl: S.AI.E ;̂ 3 bed laoin hou.se, 
liaved street, neat Ihr^e schools, 
centrally located, phone C8h.

FOR SA l.K f- ' Here you will f.ml 
exrellent valura frota our nunier- 
iiu.' listings.

'.I room npaitmriit Itouaa, recently 
fiiiishrd, good jkeKmUC, $tĵ 7.‘>0.(10. 
.South Seaman home, rooms, 
h a ^  sun porch, $i>2o0.pu,
I rooms and bath,' 3 'tarec lots 
young fruit tree.’ , priced very low 
for quick . tuFii,- $2t>0fkd)(l.
(> loom house wiCh'SU^res land, 
4 '* miles out, g.'t.SOO.int. 
o room.s hardvrooo th^^rs, puveil 
street. Hose in, .̂'dlOtKOo,

loom home, po'od rendition with 
^  .npuctments pdioining, home par

tly fiirnebed;'’ np!irtment > ull fur
nished. Owner Ir.vvintr towin, .say; 
sell quick fur $ll,inni.oo.
Two story busipe-s huildV'g “ nd 
Kf> acres farm and ranch land, 
goat fenced, tuku it all for only 
$H,'>00.00.
Damly five room house, only thru.* 
year* old, rorner It>l, luived on 
both .street.s, a rbal huy at only 
$.*>000.00. '
Here i.~ a kroosl <> room home on 
pavs-d street, g o o d  location, 
$4a00.0O.
4 '*  room.-', recent coustruetion, 
GI loan already set up $><00.00 
lequired.
Glad to show you at your conven
ience.

F A C C  and JO N ES  
FiXpe .<;(»€

F'uR R E NT: One, two or three 
room furnished apartment with 
refrigeration. .See Mrs. John 
Smith, Texiund Hotel.

NOV. 22— Alpha Delphian Club, Wotnan’.s Club.
NOV. 26— Rotary Club 12:15 Connollee Hotel

Dist. TraininK School Methodist Church, Nov. 
26, 27, 28, at 7 p.m.

NOV. 27—First Christian Church Circle meetings.
50 Year Pioneer Club (R. L. Watson home) 
Exemplar Chapter (.Sorority) 7:30 p.m. in the 
liome of Mrs. Bill Walters.
Zeta Pi Chapter (Sorority) meeting.
Adult No. 2 Social Baptist Church 7 p.m.

NOV. 28 Policeman’s Benefit Dance, American Legion 
Hall.^

FOR RENT. UowBlour. upstairs 
3 room apartment Private bath, 
nicely furnished, { ‘hone S92.

FOR RENT: FOUR large room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 46e.

F'OR RE.'MT: Three room furnish- 
eil apartment, H1.5 West JIain. S. 

IF. I ’l ice, SH7 West Washington 
Street, Stephenville, Tc.vas.

FOR RK.NT: Three room and bath, 
furnished bouse. IJltJ East Main.

FOl! RE.NT: .*> room house, gar
age apuitnient. .’>17 S. lias.sett .

FOR I\F:NT; ,3 room iipfurni.shed 
hou.-.’  with bath $.30. I’r.om- 575-

-  > « « f )

FOR RENT: Furniahed three room 
apaitment, private bath, 310 East 
Main.

FUR R E NT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurni.-hed apartment. East 
side of square. I'hone l>33.

FyR  RK.NT: Nicely furnisheil 
apartment, private bath. Joo N. 
1-amur.

FOR Rl-:\T: Four rooms and 
bath, unfurnished, lint W. f'om- 
inerec. Rhone t>05-.M.

FOR RE.N’T : Reasonably priced 
4 room nicely furnished apart
ment with private bath, screen 
porch and garage. Close to town 
and Brhool.s. Sec Mrs. i ’etrus, 101 
S. Animerman.

FOR R1!\T: Three room and bath 
thouse) ch>-ap. infi East Valley.

FOR S.AI.E: One good used air- 
compressor. .Modern Dry Clean
ers.

F'OR SALE; K it^eil^  cabinets, 
fink and hath tub in good condi
tion. .304 W. White.

FOR .s .ALE: .Several good u.ed, 
tire 40 ,«uits, cheap. One new 
fixe, 33, $31). .Modern Dry Clean-

___________ *»
FOR S.AI.E; Housetraller fully 
equipped, may be .seen across 
/rom service station, one mile 
we.st o f Olden on Highway 30 or 
rail 806 R.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous 
Do you hare a drinking problem? 
Thone 4e. Strictly confidential.

• WANTED
WANTED; Rooring work. Stof-
(grd Rsqlioc „
Roofi” . Bos 1267, Cltcos Fbont 
46S. w a « i *

W ANTED;
746-J-.7.

Grass land. Rhone

F'OR SAl.Fi: 5n chick electric 
brooder, I raTs^Si)^ aAd Maxant 
Button maker with attarhnienU. 
S«>e Mrs, Guy Sherrill or call 
331-J.

-  *

FOR SAI.Fi: One real nice home, 
$3000. Large l(vmg rMm, 3 bed 
rooms.'nice kitehas on paved st. I 
Mrs. .L*C.'w\m,,m,*h?« W. Com- I 
inrree, phone 347.

F'OR SALFi; Good 2-bedroom i 
home, with rabineU and closets, I 
close in, on ravrd street. $6,.7liu. I 
Mrs. J. C. Allison, 920 W. Com-1 
merce, phone 347. I

FOUND
BLEVINS

MOTOR CO .
FOUND: Tha keit place In town | CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH
to tisTo that naw nattrcis made. ' qno
1207 W. Plunttitr, phone 811. |____________F lton e  308___________

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but twill be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, rach Friday and Tuesday 
where I hove my office ard will serve your wonts in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Sam Rayburn Has Brought Added 
Prestige To House Speakers lob
The office of Spiaker of the 

House has grown in prei.tige dur
ing Sum iUybui'ti’s tetlure, it 
puiiiteil out in the current ( .No
vember 2 ith ) iiv-iue o f the Sut- 
uiilay Evening Rost.

A full length article on the

their ptinia donnu husliande.
At the .lame time, Rrybuin i.-i 

reporte.l to receive more piopos- 
aU o f marriag" hy mail tlmii any 
other b'lehelor in Washington.

Healy also says that this nul<l- 
er of the second most )>awerful

venerable Texan cites the fuC.i political po.-t in the G.iveriinicul
that ronRrr. .̂s h a .s raised the 
Speaker’s .-ioiary aad changed th» 
presidentiul succe.ssion law so th.it 
he Tvould become Chief Fi^tcutivo 
in the event of the death o f both 
the lire, ident and the vice prcsi- 
ilent.

In “ They'ra JUst C iniy .About 
Sam,”  .lulhor Pant F’ . Hoaly "imls| 
that RayburfI bimsolf has added I 
to tile prestige by lieccming a 
>troiig Speaker ami he has hc!>l 
the poll ove,- nine yenis, longer 
than anyone else in I'.S. bislorv.

F'i'W men have dealt lo closely 
with such a cross .'teelirn o f hu
man nature i'n the raw, Healy 
says. He liu.s managed to inov.- 
adroitly through a soiies o f n.i- 
tioiiiil Cl ises with two Presidents 
of contrasting tein|>erment and 
background, an<l simi'ltaneousl..' 
riiie h>‘i d on 1*14 nsually hot and 
liothercil colleague.s, earh from a 
different par. of the country an I 
each a full blown perscnality in 
his or tier own right.

The story savs one of the se
crets of his sucee.ss is that he go
es beyond hi* duties a.- presiding 
officer o f the House, leader of his 
party in the Hou.se anil highest 
adviser to the President on legis
lative nvatters to function as a 
combination father - ronfesaor, 
eoun>-elor and Dutch uncle to 
member* on both aide* of the 
aisle.

Rayburn like* (*ongre».-men. He 
figures he has served with nearly 
3,0011 o f them during hi* nine 
year., in Washington and has tri
ed to know intimately a.s many as 
possible. Fividence that they al.so 
aik«.lai'< is ig^k'^'n) statu
ment o f RepTi^rtihi:
Multer, a New York Demorrat,
that to the new members o f Con
gress Rayburn has been more
than a leader, ‘ 'he has been our 
guaniiun angel.”

Both Republican and Democrat 
rtwmhers are said to seek him out 
continually for advice on their
personal problem*. Even wive* o f 
congressmen have gone to the OH 
y^ar*ol(l Sp***ktr, who is a 
elor, for lips on how to

i8 th<* counlry’a ex-
IM-rt on how to pass luwg ami 
placate politicianK.

Spike Jones To 
Be In Abilene

«:ih SFIKE JONES 
OEHtECIATlON

MUSICAL
REVUE

Rare Whooping 
Crane Is Lost
.SAN A.NTONIO, Nov. 21 ( I 'R ) 

) — "Howard” , a rare whooping 
crane, died late yesterday and to
day he was being prepared for 
shipment to the Museum of Natur
al Hi'tory ill Washington.

Zoo iliri'ctor Fred .Stark said 
the giant hiid probably died from 
foixl |>oi.'0iiing. The bird, o f which 
there are now only 31 known to 
exist in the world, al-o suffered 
I rom an infected leg.

The crane artiv«-d here Satur
day liom  the .Arkaii.sus Wildlife 
Refuge. He wu.- named for Julian 
Howard, former director o f the 
reluge.

I the eye and startle tha ear. New 
romer* ioelude “ Chinese Mule 
Train,”  ''Rhapsody from Hunger 
(y i . ”  "Some FJnehanted Evening

I

AIHLENE. Nov. : 
Jones is coming to

;0 —  .Npike 
Abilene for

;>rlkF: STAR— Peter James is one 
of the star.c in .Spike Jones Mu.sieal 
Depreciation Revue which will
play in Ro.-e F'ield House, Hardin-1 
Simmons, Abilene on .Monday | 
nigh'i, Dec. 3. The .Stagr- show will 
inrlufle the I'ity Slickers Oreh**--! 
tra.

Although aurora.s, or ‘ northern 1 
lights”, sometimes give the illu -! 
Sion of touching the ground, none i 
ha- lre<.n measured at a height of 
b* than .'l.A miles above the*
earth’s surface.

a one night stand Dee. ,1.

He will stage his madiap ” .Mu- 
sican Depreciation RevUe”  .ot 
Rom. F’ ield House under spon.sor- 
ship of the Cowboy Club of Hard- 
in-Simnions. The full -tage show 
will play at Abilene en route from 
Dallas lasek to the West Coast.

Tickets are now on sqle at th-; 
.Melody shop. Record .Shop and 
the Hariiin-Siinmons biisines- of- 
fue in Abilene. Uesurved -eats 
will be $2.40 and $1.30, and mail 
reservations can be sent to the 
H-.SL’ liusinsss Office.

' The f’owooy triub, which ■ 
Sponsors the H-SL’ athletic pro- 1  
gram, is delight«<l to be able to ' 
bring a show of thi.s caliber to 
West T »x * ' for this pr.ee,”  sail 
Harley Fadler, club president, "In  
larger eifie- the Bpike Joner sho.v 
'tops' ai $0.

Jones and madmen (and wo
men! will have a flo.k o f new 
numbers for thi- Abilene audience 
those miisieal acts which dalight

and the like. And there’ll be suclQ bed. It's carefully talculateil
vldtime tavorites as '‘ William Tall 
Overture,”  ‘ 'Haw;aiian W a a 
Chant,”  —  and the inevitabl<^ 
“ Chloe.’ ’

Along with the City Slicker 
orchestra there’ll b« such head
liners ae Helen Grayeo, a beauti
ful talented singer who i* also 
M rs. Spike; (keorge Rock » ho 
stars m "My Daddy Is a General 
to Me.”  “ Sir F'redric Gas,”  the 
man who ia forbidden by contract 
to get a haircut; and Joe Siracusa 
the two-headed (eount'em) drum 
raer.

The "Musical Depreciation Ite-

vue”  looks like it was planned in 
1 mad httllM und put together in 
1 tarnado. W it, Spike says not a 
dngle shot o r 'fire  siren is ad lib-

clamor because, he says, “ tlie dis
cords have gotta be harmonious. 
Let things get out of hand and 
what have you got? Modlar ' 
Every cowbeU, auto horn aad ev
en every flit gun has been turned 
to the right key.”  And it takes 
some real musieians to toot, play, 
ring and beat 'em.

Kari aad Boyd Tsnaer
Pest No. 4136 
VETE R A NS  

OF
FOREIGN  

W ARS
Meets 2ad ead

4th Thartday 
SiOO P.M.

Oversees Veteraas Welcoese

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

R *«l Cflat* 
Property

H omo aoJ F o ra  Loom

Bewara Coughs
Freoi Ceoiaiea CeMs 

That HANC ON
Creomulsion relievesprooiptlybecause 

; It goes right to the seat of the trouble 
I to help hooxen and expel germ laden 
: a h le^  and aid nature to aootha aad 
1 Deal raw, tendar, inflamed bronchial 

membrairei. Guaranteed to please you 
I or money refunded. Creomulsion ha*
I stood the test o f mifUooe e f  user*.

CREOMUirSION
I lebsns Cv*^  Obwi CvMk Aseta l ueltnu

Brown’s Sanitorium
. 800 W. 6th street 

CISCO,TEXAS

Ibf:

i'

Bride Balks
KI F.STEIN, .AL'.STRI.A, Nov. | 

22 ( I 'P l — Matthias Stein'.s young' 
bride .said "no”  when the priest j 
asked her if she took Mutthia.< as i 
her hus’ and. But it took Sicin 
only a minut* to find a substitute .

Stein, a ()()-ycar-ol>l funner, 
and F’ini Spoettmayr, 20, ha>l 
been iriBiricd already in a civil 
ceremony but she ref’ iscd to go 
through the church wedding.

“ I went through the civil cere
mony oecau.se my paii-nt.- want- 
cil me to,”  .she said "il'-it I don’t 
like Matthias.’ ’ "

Fini ran from the church, and 
ive to the Kuests*>and

a.skcd for a volunteer bride lie- 
cause ” my land need.s a woman” .

An cldei'l|r spinster accepted. 
But the wedding was i>ostp«nel 
until Stein straightens out the 
matter of the civil marriag'e L* 
Kini.

GO  TO  C H C R C H  S U N D A Y

hach-
hundle

On* Day larTtca
Plus Fraa E nU rf»aaat

Bring Yont Kodak Film To

•HULTZ STUpIO
EASTLAND

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and| 
Rentals

lOOZ 8 . Saamaa PboM  728-W I

GOT

H ANDY?

* s r w  DUMK
FLAVOR OfRIVCO fROM

REAL ORANGES

CASH
v A __

F O R
. • CCIPPER • BRASS

• Ql.fe’CA R BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 
'•C A ST  IRON

, ,• O LD ’ RADIATORS
• ALUMINUM

WE PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

West Main St Pbone 9505

BOTTLID BY

M OLD COM PANY
SEVEN-UP  

B O m iN G  CO.

You may need it! One accident 
may coat you your driver’s li- 

I cense, under tFie new Texas 
Motor Vehicle Safety Respion- 
sibility Law. If you can’t post 
cash or security up to $15,000 
’you'may lose your right to 
drive;~ „  I, ^ 1
0  Automobile insurance it your 
b̂est protection: It's proof of 

your financial respontibility— 
guards you from hnaiKial loaa': 
I înd out why it pays to many 
ways to insure with State Farm 
Mutual: Semi-annual prt- 
tniums: Attractive dividends 
have been paid to Texas pol; 
jcybolden year.ai^ year I '

R. C . M d erree
Phono 7S3-J 

Eattlond. Texas  ̂ -

State Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance C o m D ix)'

ON

t  f  E « 6 A >

We Wish To Say

Thank You
to all our friends and customers in East|cmd 
County and the surrounding trade teiritory, who 
through their kind words and kinder acts, have 
made it a pleasure to aid them in solving their 
home furnishing problems.

-LOWER OVERHEAD MEANE LOWER PRICES** -__ _ .

Willy— Willys Furniture Mart
W. E BRASmER J05-7 S- SEAMAN SMITH i
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Membership Drive At West Ward 
Ends As Large Group Attend PTA
Mr». Homer Smith'i third gui

de Mas the winner o f the prize 
awarded for the moat paid mem
berships in the West Ward PTA, 
Tuesday afternoon at the close 
of the membership drive, which 
has been in progress since thv 
opening o f school. Forty five 
mothers attended.

•Mrs. Eugene Green'i fourth 
grade wa.- awarded the prize for 
having the larger number of mo
thers present.

Mrs. R. J Lusk Jr. president, 
presided over the business ses
sion.

Mrs. T. D. Wheat, finance 
chairman announced that the 
Christmas Cards the organization 
arc selling have arrived Any one 
wishing to buy their cards were 
asked to contact one of the mem
bers.

The meeting time fur Pecem- 
her was rhang>'d '$.15 on IVcem- 
ber 4lh 50 that .t would not con- 
fli-'t with Christmas plans.

'Ir.s. Andy Taylor progr.in

l i c e
f)«m I  S u ffer Another M inute  

No m a tte r  how m anv m n rt iie #
tr ie d  fo r  itch in g  o f  o rs rm a . 

paori.ntia, In fr r t io a a . o tb le le * t fm tt 
o r  w hatever vou r « k ir  tro u b le  m a r 
b e  a n y th in g  fro m  bead  to  fo o l—  

an il H O N D I R
M ed irated  SO  \P ra n  h e lp  rn u . 
D rre lo p e d  fo r  the  In the
Arm^^—u o n  fo r you fo lk *  a t l«om a 
n Nprii a4LVi w
• far

-an. Gh  w o n d e r  SA I.V m ~r*»«lt«
•p vsn-** r « f« ii4*4 . A irair waadarfal 
ar*r*rr ' tan- Trr Far rr - 't *
I a a. P Y t  OX. wh'ta. r^raw
y  •*«•!«. P^tn rrhrrlsh* | a r f *  tab* with
• ■ r • I  k»* l “ *a a-l

S o ld  in  E a a tla n d  h f  T o o m b a  A 
R tebardaotte a n d  C o r n a r  D ru g  

S ta r # ; o r  jrou r h o m a to w n  d r u g g it l

chairman, introduced Mrs. R P. 
E>te«^ Jr., who talked on» “ Ho'v 
Legislation effects our v. hildren. ' 

Mother^ of the founh graoe 
-iludeni;- were hostess f  m the so
cial hear followim? thi program 
and serced refreshments in the 
cafeteria

Broadcast Time Changed
The bioadcasc in which Marene 

Johnson is to be honored for her 
work with Ciilttown that was to 
have been on Thursday, Novem
ber 21st, has been changed to 
Tuesday, November 27th, accord
ing to a wire received by Mrs. 
Johnson yesterday.

The program will be prevented 
over the American Brcadcaeting 
Company’s ■•Family Circle" pro
gram, which is heard here be- 
'tween 1:30 and 2:25 p.ra

j  Mrs. Sparr Injured
1 Mrv. Ih>rothv ."par- who ha-' 
been iNi’.g in <loinia;i m ihr 
.»f her -i':; J ;iK e . fe ii M on d ay  

! ; or* ing and ir. urtni her hip. vv hich 
'hj »H*fi -‘>n *•' a fall 'cvoral 

.«ar ‘:“--
.Mrs. Sparr if now in Ranger 

General hospital, where >he is re- 
; ported to be improving .
I

Mrf Ita I ’arnah .«pent la.-‘t 
^w't'kend vi.viting in Foil Worth 
with her von. BiUv Jack and Mi>
1 arnsh.

WANTED:
Rooflng work and asbes
tos t'..ing Free estimates. 

Phone 733

Eastland Roofing
Company

City-Wide 
Thanksgiving 
Service Here
The following progiam will be 

rendered » i  the Fir»t Methudust 
church in Kii5tland ul 7:30 p.ni. 

: today.
I IVesiding, Rev. William •' Em- 
I berton, president Ea.tland Mini.- 
terial Fellowship.

Organ prelude, .Mrs. J. I’ . K il
gore, "Evening Song ’, .Ashford.

Hymn No. 491, 'O I'.eautiful 
For Spaciou.- Skie,", K. I’at .Mil
ler, tong leader.

Invocation, Rev. J. Morris Rail- 
ey.

.Moment o f hospitality.
Hymn No. .545, "Come, Ye 

I Thankful People, Come."
! Hymn No. "W e Gathei To
gether."

Scripture Reading. "Rev. \V. E. 
Hallenbeck, Jr.

Prayer o f Thankigiving, A. J. 
Blevins.

Voluntary Expression, o f  
Thanksgiving.

] Offertory, "Berceuse” , Godard.

Thanksgiving Offering: T h e  
offering w ill be used to provide a 
-peoial g ift for our Eastland 
Memorial Hospital. The gift will 
he .-elected by the F.astland Min- 
i.-teiial Fellowship.

V-,'.,a; quart-t!e: "Slieltei from 
ihi- Storm," Byron Faust, Clyde 
Fish-r. -Mrs. Kathlyn Hunlap. Mr. 
and Mr-. Fred .A-iroeii. Mrs. W 
ti. Hullciil>eck, Jr., accompan;-t.

Thai-k-giving Sermon, K- v. ( . 
Melvin Katheal.

Hvmn No. 4«9, "M v Country. 
•Tir 'o f  Thee.”

Bc-nediction.
Organ Po-tluHe. “ Festival Po.«t- 

i'!iii ." Kiihlmam.
I ’ -her; from Church o f the 

Naiarene, First Baptist church. 
First Chn.stian church. First Me- 
thodi.st church, and Church of 
God

Mr. .ind Mrs. Hob Heikett and 
1 - la u g h te iK a y  un.l llrer-ia of 
Ouc -.1 were the weekend guests 
. ri in the homes of their pa- 

: r- nt-. .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Street 
i all'! Mr. anil Mrs Oina: Hurk«-lt.

On this truly Amcriran holiday let us ko I>* thurch . . . and vtithin its 

sheltered, peaceful wall:- e.xpress the spirit of Thanksitiv im;. In unison 

with family, friends and community, give thanks foi a hontiful harvest, 

for our many blessincs and most fervently for freedom our most price

less possession. In the chureh of y-iur choice, prayer comes readily to 

case burdened hearts. Come to Chureh

ON THIS THANK.SGI\TNG DAY

Sig Fair cloth
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY

IT ’S  B R E E Z Y  -  It ’s a lovely 
day at .Miami Beach, Fla . as 
Bikini-clad Dolores Mcdlin dem
onstrates with her bandana scaif 

fluttering in the trade winds.

One Million Is 
Spent Yearly In 
Polishing Silver
riea.santville^ X. Y. —  Ameri- 

'an housew ivi - -pend a millin-i 
iollui -sery year to keep their 
-ilver blight — and they must 
choose among a >tugBoring var- 
ety of polioht.., cloths, chemicals 

coating, and wrapping.". C. Lc.,ter 
Walker, in a "Report to Con.-um- 
c r,"  in the December Reader’ 
Diged. pie-cnt.-: the finding, of

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.-h to expres." our appreeia- 
ti 'll to our fiiends a'ul m'lghbor- 
fw -•-cry kiminea." .hown u- at 
tl4  lo.-:= of our mohUr and .lis
ter. .Mr-. -Mdccie Catterlin.

.Mr. and Mr.-, (1. H. Obel. 
Thf ( ollin." family.

TKE QRtATlsr task  A >- 
H A W  MAS I S T D t ^ ^ T E R  
MIS OWN ACTIONS

VV eVe niAAtert of the f a r m  i m 

p lem en t  eituation W e  have 

ava ilable  the Itnowle dce a n d  

I H  im p lem en ts  necessary to as* 

sure yo u  of better profits  f ro m  

y o u r  f a r m i n g  endeavors.

G P/M ES  
ue BROS,

EASTLAND

Carolyn Key

the York Kesdareh Corporation 
which tested every type of silver 
brightener.

.''even leading brands of silver 
polish (Kiued all test--. .All o f 
th.'se removed "Oine silver, but 
not enough to cau-'O concern, ev
en when used on silver plate.

Detarnish bath., are label'll 
"quick, effeciive, economical”  by 
the York laboratory. This method 
lequires a large aluminum pot or 
an enan.el pot with a strip of 
aluqiinum foil in the bottom. 
Some cleaners are combined with 
hot water; the silver pieces are 
put in the solution so that they 
touch the aluminum. \A thin two 
minutes the silver can be taken 
out -all tarnish gone. The ailv.-r 
should then be thoroughly wu.'hed

The chemical clegners contain 
cyanide--hence roust be used 
with care. The same is true of 
honie-replating coin|iounds, which 
are "outiageously overpriced,”  u- 
ccording to York Research.

Tarnish can ba prevented from 
forming by the aplication of eith
er lacquers or waxes. However, 
the laequers are scratchable, thus 
not too practical for cutlery.

■‘N'o-nibbing”  liquid waxes pro
tect silver and dim ita luster only 
slightly. Neither lacquers nor 
waxes should be used on the parts 
of utensils that come in contact 
with food.

O f the many anti-tarnish wrap
ping-; for silver, the A'ork labor
atory ili.icovcred few which wer.' 
truly effective. I’olvethylene, u 
.'.llophane-like miiteriiil, i. excel
lent. The best anti-turnisli wtapje 
ing among all that were te.-U-'l 
ihould lirotect silverware from 
tarni,-.h for 15 to 20 years when 
used properly, York estimates.

C H R I S T IA N  S C I E N C E  S E R V I C E

The blessia" o f giving will be 
stressed in the Lesson-Serniun 
entitled "Thanksgiving”  to be 
read at the s|>ecial Thunk, riving 
Day service in Christian Science 
churches Thursday morning, Nov. 22 .

Studeiiu o f  tile OhrUtian Sc
ience religion consider this ob
servance o f special significance 
becauw they have learned that 
the giving o f gratitude for bless
ings already received is not only 
homage due the Giver of all good, 
but also further enriches and 
blesses their lives in His service. 
Opimrtuiiit.v is thus afforded 
during the church service for 
audible expressions o f gratitude 
appropriate to the occasion from 
Christian Scientists in the con- 
gie :ation. The public is invited.

The Golden "Text is: ” It is a 
good thing to give thanks unto 
the Lord, and to sing pral.'OX un 
to thy name, O most High” 
( I ’sjvlm 92:1).

One o f the Bible citations Is 
from James 1:17: “ Every good 
gift and every perfect g ift is

from above, and cometh down 
from the Father o f lights, with 
whom is no variableness, neither 
shadow of turning.”

Th.- Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with K iy  to 
the Si*i ijitures” by .Mary Baker 
Eddy, contains this statement 
used in the l.esson-Seinion: 
“ God is not moved by the breath 
of praise to do more than He has 
Already done, nor can the infin
ite do less than bestow all good, 
since He is unchanging wisdom 
and Love” (page 2).

To travel th« .Mask* Highway 
by private eac, a motorlat must 
have a driver’s license, six good 
lues, ion in r ish an"! an •< Id.oit 
policy. To refuse help for som'- 
one stranded along the road is .a 
serious violation of unwritten law 
In the Yukon,

R E A D  T H E  C U A 9 S I F I E D S

Real Estate
And Rahtcl*

M R S  J .  C . A L L IS O N  
 ̂ P b o n e  S 47 -  020  W  C a a i M r c *

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.VIPA.VY

$ .̂56 PREFERRED STOCK 
DIVIDEND

The rcsuler quincrl|r dividend of 
$ 1.14 per there on $4.14 Preferred 
5t .sk  umilend.nt s e i  detlered by the 
Ihjerd of Directori N.iv. I I ,  peyehle 
Jen, 2, I4iy . It. tiockholdere of rec
ord et the cloK of btiiincii Dec. I I ,  
l« l  I.

b. W. Roc.ist 
Sri re/ery

ef-

Complete laundry servlcaa 
at reasonable pricea. Take 
It eaay next waibday , . 
let Ilk do the work for you. 
Phone 60 for pick-up.

• Fcoiily Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Serric*

C IS C O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle Eastland Phone 60

C'arol.vn Kt-.v, four tear old' 
dautflitfi- of Mr. and .Mrs. M.' 
G. Key, 1.307 West Com- 
merco.
I«n’t .bhr fu fr ’  Your child ! 
will also make a ciilc piclurf' 
that you will frcii.siirc .nl-

SHULTZ STUDIO
Over The Corner Drug

It’s not enough to say "Thanks" for the many blessings we as Americans enjoy . . .  it is indeed 

more fitting to give thought to the privileges and precepts that this very day stands fori We 

give thanks on this day for what America is, and what it stands for .. . for its firm foundation 

of democracy with tolerance and justice for all. And, as we say grace before the turkey is carv

ed, we count foremost among our blessings the fact that we are Americans—enjoying the 

bounty of good food, good friends and good living . . .  of liberty, equali^v and freedom I

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY. President

GUY PARKER. Vice President. RUSSELL HILL, Cashier.
\ BILL DOSS. Asst. Cashier IDA PLUMMER. Asst. Cashier

VIRGINIA COLLINGS, Asst. Cashier

This bank backs it.s farmer customers in sound farmina oractices.

*0 « •• 4■
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

R ««*l K jita te  TrH P«f*»r»i VlHrrlMKef

SuiV F l l^  Court JuaKoienU 
Ord^m. Etc

COURT NEWS 
INSTRUMENTS FILED

The followini fnatrumentii were 
filed for record m the County 
Clerk's office U«t week*

A. D. Andereon to A. W. Trip 
lett, warranty deed.

W. M. Angl* to Edward J. tfal- 
ter, asiirnment of oii end ga? 
Iraiie.

Gwendolyn Aaron to Commer- 
rial State Dank, Ranger, deed of 
truiit.

Bula B. Rvtler to Paul Hollo- 
way, oil and gaa leaac.

J. T> Brewer to Bert FlrlJi, as- 
signment of oil and gas leaie.

Bloomquiit A Urban to The 
rublic. astumad* hame.

Paul T. DuMNp',^ Walter B. 
Ma>’itard, warfBRtP dW l

A. L. Brin to Alfred J. Full, 
warranty deed.

K. J. Bur^j^^o Jaasv Brown, 
wo: I anty deec^^

Ben A. rirlfWf *to Hnynes B. 
Ownby, oil and tras lease.

J. W. Daines to H. I., Finley, 
oil and ga.> lea<iM.

^'inkline OiP llonipany to l.or-c

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
We Bay. Sell end Trede

Mri. Margie Craig
20S W. Commerce

Star Ca< Company, assignment o f ■ 
d and gaa leaie. |

H. L. Finley, oil and gaa lease.
Bankline Uil Uompany to Lone 

^tar r,aa Company, assignment of 
nil and gas lea.se.

H. L. Carter to. U. G. Gentry, 
oil and gas lease.

Dewey Cox, Jr. to E. O. Taylor, 
quit claim deed.

H. M Carter to H. H. Harrel- 
<on' quit claim deed.

W. F, Creagei to Texas Elee- 
'ric Sendee Co., right of way.

City o f Ranger to Isetta Smith, 
release of vendor’s lien.

Neta Cross to Max McCotter, 
warranty deed.

Mrs. Berta Carmichael to R. J- 
Pharr, release of vendor’s lien.

E, K. Casey to The Casey Drill
ing Co., Inc., assignment of oU 
snd gas lease.

Victor Cornelius to Hardin • 
Simmon.s University. deed of 
trust.

F. O. DeBu.sk to Harvey Wal
ton, deed o f tru.st.

M. E Daniel to VV. A. Stiles, 
assignment o f oil and gas lease.

Joe Donoway to Ted Hale, oil 
and gas lease.

Fred A. Uullose to C. B. Na
bors, cor. quit claim deed.

J. U. Dearmond to Fannie J. 
Kimmel, quit claim deed.

J. O. Davis to Frank E. Isett. 
oil and gas lease.

Fa.-tland County to The Public, 
Older to close street.

YOU’RE RIGHT OFFICER
5RIMC OmSNT PAV*
TMAT'S WYHV ' GO TO..

w m m

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
 ̂ the favorite of 
fastidious people!

Don’t lot toil and itains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry clonning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our service, next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OP SQUARE

A Thanksgiving Youth Rtvival will be held a tEast Cisco 
^p t is t  church beginning November 22, at 7:30 each even
ing. The revival will close Suiiflay, November 2.yth. In the 
picture front row Judson Prince Jr., preacher; Norman 
Ward, coun.selor; back row. Hill O'Hrien. pianist; Bill Hard- 
age, song leader. •

Thomaa W. Kvan.-* to C’. N. flil- 
tuii, assignment o f oil and ga.i 
lease.

T. C. Fisher to First Federal 
S&L .Assn., deed o f trust.

Tobe Fo-ter to Cla'id McCaul
ey, ielea.se of oil and gas lease.

J. M. Flournoy to J. E. Coniial- 
!y, assignment o f oil and gaa lease

First Federal SAL Asan., to 
James M. Cunningham, release cf 
deed of trust.

Lizrie K. Foster to Pauline 
Graham, quit claim leed

.A. M. Fox to Mrs. Emma SI 
Hines, warranty deed.

R. W Fair to L. G. Johnson.
ignment o f oil and gas lease.
Federal L-ind Bunk of Houston 

to John \V. Speir, relea e o f deCil 
o f trust

Thanksgiving Greetings 1951

May this day bring to each of you 
the full realization of what Thanks

giving in America means.

Thank God for America and the 
brave men and women who make 

* the country what it is.

Altm an 's
Style Shop
EASTLAND — CISCO —  ABILENE

leili-r.il l.und Bank -if Hou.ston 
to E. O. Taylor, lelease ot aeed 
of trust.

H. I.> Gib.son to Mrs, Alma .M. 
Murray, release o f vendor’s lien.

I Welhoin A. flairett k  Sticir, 
Inc., warianty deed,

T. M. Gri.'ham, to J S. .M-- 
Douell. warranty deed.

Mrs. Pauline Graham to .Alex 
Conner, warranty deed.

Mrs. Pauline Graham to .Alex 
Conner, guardian’s ilerd.

I. . E. Griffin to I. D Reynolds 
a -.ignnH-nt of royalty,

B. E. flarner to Mrs. W. T. 
Cooper, quit claim deerl.

Paul Ilollowav to C. B. Warr, 
as-ismm nt of oil and ea- lea.-f.

G. Henderson, to 4. M
Bradford^ Jr., aatranty deed.

Jamei Fi. Hogan to Clifford 
Gilbert, warranty deed.

W Hodg - to J. T. Brewer,
oi! and ga- lea.se.

M E HoW'-ll to O. D. Vowi-il,
re' -a-e of judgment.

Giovrr Hartt, .Ir. ti. |i. W 
H nke. -ignment of oil artil gns 
lea-e.

Herman L. Ha.ssell to Crowc'l 
l.tiinlicr Co.. AI.ML.

A .\ Hutton to I,. .A. Warren, 
MD.

Carl F'. ileinlen to C. W. .Squv 
I -, wairanty deed.

I> Fi. Hughe- to I. I.. Wil-on, 
oil and gas l e a se .

D. F;. Hughes to Joe ,M. .loncs, 
assignment of oil and ga- lease

D FJ. Hughei to J. C. Flurley, 
assignment of oil and gas leatu.

B, K. Hutton to R. J. Fi-yer, as
signment of oil and gas lease.

Lucie E. Harrell to R, A. Bear- 
man, oil and gas least.

B, L. HargUi to John Davis, 
warranty deed.

R. L. Jones to Texas FJectric 
Service Co. right of way.

Lee Jacobs to R. A. Bearman. 
oil and gas lea.e.

E. C. Johnston to The Public, 
affidavit.

Frank Kittrell to H. F'. Petti
grew, assignment of oil and gas 
lea.ie.

Robert Kainon to The Public, 
cffidavit.

G, E. Kadane 4  Sons to Fan
nie Nichols, release o f oil and ga« 
lease.

J. F. Kennon to A. C. Schuman 
extension of vendor’s lien.

Flarold M. Kupp to Fannie I 
Kimmel, release o f oil and ga ‘ 
Icise.

H. S. Lusk to G. H. I ’reitridg.- 
w->'ranlydced.

J. P. Lovett to J. W, Harper 
release of vendor’s lie,i.

W. W I.inkenhnger to I) H 
Spencer, warranty deed.

Land Bank Com. A Fed. Farm 
.Mlg. Corp. to Wilburn E. CaUdl* 
relea.se of deed of trust.

Lee Mahaney to R. I. Calloway.
wmrantv deed.

T. E. Mashbum to W. W 
Toombs, deed of trust.

.Norman I,. .Moon- to ('. Wal 
kei, contract

.Alma Morii.- to The Publii-, at 
fidavit.

Williitii .Mo.ss to W. A. .s-'need, 
release of oil and g.i- lea-e.

.Magnolia Petroleum Co. to A 
F;. Westmoreland, release of oiF 
and gaa lease.

Frances McKinney to Kobc't 
J. .Steel, sub. agreement.

Joe McClintpn to Carl F' Hein 
less, warranty deed.

I). M McClelland to .Mrs. Elsie 
Brooks, MD

E. .A. McBeth to Curtis .Al
ford, warranty deed.

Katie L. McKaskle to The Pub
lic. affidavit.

Katie I.. McKaskle to H. C. N ‘ s 
•|uit claim deed.

Bessie McWilli.anis to D. F', 
Williamson, relea..e o f vendor' 
lien.

M. Nathan to E. 1>. Decken, a - 
signment of oil and gas Ica-e.

C. B. Nichols to Jes.se O. I’ei- 
IV, warranty deed.

Mra. D. FJ. Norton to E. A. I 
Norton, oil and gas lea v. |

C. U. Norton to E A. .Norton, 
oil and gas lease.

C. B. Nabors to Ruth F'llu Na
bors, quit claim deed.

Frank Penn to J. T. Brewer, oil 
and g».i lease.

H. F. Pettigrew- to Frimo J)il 
Co., assignment o f oil and ga 
lease.

L. R. Pearson to M H. Pier.-i . 
release of vendor’* lien

Martin A. Parmer to SiniTa i 
Oil & Gas Co., oil and ga- lea-e

John C. Penn to T. E. Slatton, 
correction deed.

S. E. Price to Lydia R. Robeit- 
son, reUase of vendor’s lien

H. W. Phillips to F'aul T. Bui 
lock, warranty deed.

Gerald AV Parks to Sinclair Oil 
A- Gas Co., oil and ga- lease.

Myr:lc L  Ratliff to Sam Mo-er 
warranty deed.

Roy Rodger- to F'ns‘ Natio ia' 
Bank. Gorman, deed of trust.

Norman E. Richardson to Hull 
Walker, transfer of vendor’s lien

R, I.. Rust to Harvey V Wa'- 
on. relea.se of vendor’s lien

Dora Giace Roberts to T 
Public, proof of heirship.

Mrs. S. F! Reynolds to Ha Wai 
warranty deed

Nathan Roasth to Citixens .Nu 
tional Bank. Tyler, deed of tru-i I

J Randolph Strong, Jt to A. • 
Bu.sh, a.-ignment of oil and --i- 
Ba-.-

Hazel W. .Sullivan to T . Ko-- 
.'sullivan warranty de.-d

D. B. Shook to T. <’ 1 -h
warranty deed.

(» A. Sarideri- to T . FI. Mash- 
burn, warranty deed.

Winnie II, Smith tti Grover 
Hartt, Jr., oil and gas lease.

Frank N. Sayre to Frank Cro
well, MML.

FI E. Spears to A. A. Hutton, 
M. D.

Izetln Smith to F'lrst Federal 
.Sill, Assn., deed of trust.

Neomia Scott to F'.. .A .Norton 
oil and ga.- lease.

Harry C. Sheeharf lo Sini .air 
Oil and Gas Comaprfy, o,] and ga> 
lease.

John H. .Spearman lo SiiicU'i 
Oil 4 Gas Co., oil and gas lease

F'. E. Sage to The I'Ublie, de. 
signatiop o f homestead,

F'. E. Sage to B. B. Jackson, 
deed of trust.

Beulah Mae Townsend to Le'a 
Ann Taylor, warranty deed.

F!. 0. Taylor to Jamn H. H g- | 
don. warranty deed,

D Thurman to The Public, af 
fidavit.

Hazel T ndall to T?xa» Elec 
trie Sen-ice Co., right of way.

.Nannie Tompkins to .Anne Her-) 
•1 an. relea-e of deed c f trust. |

Texa- Pacific Coal 4 Oil Com- |

pany to J. W. Terry, r«lea>e of 
uil and gas leaae.

Lela Ann 'Foylor to Beulah 
Mae Townsend, deed of trust.
* W. E. Tyle; to First Sta'a 
iiank. Rising Star, trustee’s ueed.
• Mayo ihunnan to -M B. Wilt, 

deed o f trust
George W. Vroxell lo The Pub- 

He, proof o f heirship.
Mrs. Charlie B. Trox-ll to -Mar

garet H. Mathena, wananty deed.
West Texas Utilities Co. tg 

Harri- TrOst 4 Saving Bank. su|»- 
pi. deed of trust.

Haney N. Walton to F 0 . De- 
Busk, warranty deed,

A. H. White lo W. A. Garrett, 
waranty deed.

Hall Walker to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of way.

.A. H. William* to Commercial

I Continued On Page 6(

FARMS Ra NCHEF 
Pontocoat A JotasaoB 

R E A l ESTATE  

rrr Rroporrr

i ) E A D
ANIM ALS..

U n ~ tin n ed  *

irec

LIVE FOREVER
FOR YOUR FAM ILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you' Give 
that very same pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a carpera-portrait 
of you.

SANTA CLAUS MAIL BOX 
LOCATED AT

CECIL HOIIFIELD STORE
Bring Your Santa Letters Here

. \ . \ T I O s X A L  P IM M I l ’C T IO x A
T h e  M-ra|i m rla l he gather* I* 
e* n e c e s s a ry  fo r  p ro d u c in g  
t a n k *  s n d  s i i l o s ,  n s i l s  a n d  
b r id g e s ,  as i r o n  o r e  f r o m  
m ines. He needs yo ur h rnken  
m a c h in e r y ,  o ld  b a t te r ie s , in' 
fart anyth ing  d iscarded  n r use 
less m ade of iron  and steel o r  
other m etals to send on lo the 
m ills . Most steel 

s c r a p
O th er metals.
a lu m in u m , rop|>er, etc.— ar 
re-used  in p roductio n . Scrap  
ia r r i l ic a l ly  short. ^

THB*NKi{D IS M O W -SB I.L  I ’O I'R  St-’B A P  T O D A ^
TO

r A  STL AN n
in ir o n  AND METAL CO.

East Main St. — Hwy. 80 
\Phone 270 Eastland

Pubinhtd in fh* Ininrtri of fha Oafsnt* frojiroai

Frigidairo Master Model MO-81

a Mora than 8 cu. ft. capacity
• 15.7 sq. ft. ihsif araa
• Full-width Fraazar Chest
• Full-width Chill Drawer
• Two big porcelain Hydrator*
• Ouickube Ice Trays
• Rustproof aluminum Shelvot
• Lifetime Porcelain Interior 
a Powarad by Mafar-Misat

15%  i o v i n
■ 1___

Oui Itate 'm altof
.mat \ «  a « I™  

tht Ootffl Pal™®*''

~  Now's Hie time to 
get rid of yovr old, 
worn-eut, to«-$fRoll 
refrigerator 1

Don't wolt onotHvr doy to eoih In on tl>« now 
credit rB9ulai^i*—enly 15% down ond up to 
78 wMki tp poy—ond b^urt you t^y Fr»oid- 
oif«, Am«rico'i No. 1 R#^g«rator. W»T1 gtvp 
you top oliowooco for your old rofriQoroter 
whilo it's in good running condition—ond woH 
bo glad to provo How much you'll onfoy tHo 
oxtra roontinoif, extra protocHop and OKtra 
quolity found only in Fr«g<doir«w

Sm  all Hm new Frigideirt RtfrigirMan* 
Thert'l.a silt, stylt and pri(« ivsl rigiit for yaul

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

J».  *r

'I
■■ %A . . .

» «e a ^  % i l e e A o a e e e O  * « . « -<
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Brazil Nut Siiifliiig Vies With Bird
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• NEWS PROM
STAFF

By Mri, M. O. lUiard

Mr. BHil Mra. J. C, KorviiiaJi 
vml aoiik. Kenneth and Allen, of 
•Merriman, Mere the gueiU Mon
day of Mr*. Koreman'i parenU, 
The Al'rn Croabya.

111. da a plan* of honor at holiday feaati. However, we ran 
... ■ tlniii; > w to il> »rl"ry by way of an unuaual itulhnK. 
mt and bn ad luhi- rtuHinp ia new and truly exeeUent.
. ..|iu. d I'r.-ril nuts add rirhncss of flavor and texture to 

. It > Una nut flavor that atmmlatea the family towanl 
■ Inita of a rUiflinit that will compete m intrrert with the

r.a Fa>.

PROPitRLY REPLACED

\\ lb

Pepori To Parents
M. -tl. 

: h.b
M i:iiiot 

B u r e a u

Tlir\,-v
■ and 

A lira li
f i '  1 ■

ti b ..I 
• i.d ■ 

lurk .
Sh. i'niT of the b.ir. erii.kly Hratil nuts for holiday ufe ia einipliflcd 

If . I .m- b.iiled ..hout throe niinutoa in water. Then drain and 
ti with cold water for u minute. Once the ahella are

k. ;' .1, ti mit n'eatr. an enaily bo rctnovod.
. ! tr at with the di .v.v.rt course, ae'rve toaitcd Braxil nut

fi T :i . netb.v.'rr slieos of Hraiil nuts are dotted with butter, 
-,pi Wku lightly with salt and toaateai 16 to k’fl miiiutea m a moderate 

A. ru
Urazil Nut Turkey Stuffinir

R rup» eub: ' d.ny-n’d bn ad ’ j eup diced celery
I t .  • . ). uitry seasoning ‘J cups finely chopped Brazil nuta

t. ..fp . 1 ; . .d- eup butter or margarine
. i l l' . ' V, finely chopped ’ « cup boiling water

I .1, !■:, •' Pinn! ni xinp bowl, bread, seatonings, onion, celery and
Ttr: .1 ■ Vo't Imtter in boiling w ater. I’our over bread and tuM witS 
f. rW iinti w. i\id. Stuff into bird lightly.
A 1IX1>. ab ut IJ cups stufling for 10 to 12 pound turkef.

A
.aoe tl at <dd inedi- 
■ V. h. t. iM iv-

BLFYINS 
MOTOR CO .

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH  
Phor.  ̂30S

!h.

. •' • ;gr 
tli.lt •:

obvioUply false. Just because she 
Lake.-*, a baih tonight du«;̂ n't mean 
.'he II ili.'coruii.ue them at the age 
of t '̂enty-on .̂

idity. thi*n, in 
{»ir*ti.al guidance

(.oil ■; to What ĥulI I 'MV to Mary when 
wr lb ■ du wha' announce  ̂ dot 'n’t Hk«

h n -he - oi i j >Ghool aiul church?
fiH>l y * * ^nI ! . v  I | . a > \ ,  IV consistent.

■•’1 Mli l f  a l  > b f l l v Y  ;

■•■ltd by  h -- 
fM*t
n-(’tv-aiy a’ 
inttl • ua- 
lir - h»‘ 'IioUhl

‘II i a t c f  - aI iu n .b  to  
.1 • ! *■ . ‘.o i»  m u f  h

1 \\a No lif lL*—  L'i-

IT''"** 1 hlr tab’ L

O U T  T lM C l
:> POP CORN t

AlWAYSPOPSeeTTERS

liy fii nines, and example you 
can .'how her that ehuivh-going ii 
a m-ei >'ity. .And in later year., 
-'he will thunk you for bringing 
into her life the greitC't values a 
mature (lerson can jiosses—Chris
tian habit' and ideal'.

— Beaumont Knterprise,
51.

' ira.iuf.ciure

Tile Kentucky fish and game 
divi'ion will have di.tibuted more 
than Miu.oiMi ba.'s and bluegiU 

' fi.-h to farm ponds throughout 
I the stale duiing IK.'il.
I Karh ton of newsprint requires 

o 1-2 I'ounils of sulphur in its

9 A HAPPY

TO EVERYONE

lO V E iA C i
CAL & lOAi,/ DISTANCE MOVINO

EASTIARD " I ^ A S
E N 0 .3 I4

f ' '  s

AND IT'S HAPPY MOVING WHEN 
YOU PHONE 314

ihVELACE TRANSFER AND STORAGE
Exclusive Agent For Mercbonti Fast Motor Lines In Eastland 

305 E. Commerce Phone 314

Mr. and Mr*. T. .A. I ’ tley were 
in SIruwn, .Monday where they 
uUciuled the funeral of S. J. Stu
art, L’nele of Mrs, Utley.

Mr. and .Mrs. Walt*r Duncan 
note vLiqtara in Kangcr Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurioe Hazard, 
and Donald, of Ka.stland, were 
the guest! Monday afternoon c f 
Mrs. Hazard’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Parker.

The It. C. Reeves family were 
visitors in Eastland Tuesday.

Chester Henderson who is em
ployed in Kort Stockton, spent 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
uncf Mrs. C. L  Henderson.

M. O. Hazard was a viaitor 
Monday in the home of hia son, 
Maurice Hazard in Eaatland.

John M AA'hite was a husines.s i 
visitor in Eastland, Saturday. |

vi..ited their son, Weldon Hilliard, 
in Comanche ♦

The Alford Kox family were 
viaitors in Eastland Saturday.

Kloyd Crawiey was a busine.sa 
viaitor in Gorman Tuesday.

Friends in this comniunily at
tended the funaral of Mra. Maiy 
A. Little who pased away at the 
home of her daughter, Mr* Owen 
in Amarillo, Diturday. Kuneial 
was conducted at 3:3<t Saturday 
at the Mt. Zion church in Erath 
county. .Mrs, Little was the mo
ther o f J. L. Uttle o f this coiii- 
munity, and ha., made her home 
with him part o f the lima. The fa 
mily has a host of friends who 
extend sympathy at this time.

o f Weatherford, were dinner 
guests at the home o f her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duncan, 
Sunday.

J. W. Mouiice, Staff’e gioicry- 
man, tran.acted business in Ran
ger, Tuesday.

home of her parenta, MV. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moufic.

Billie fia r t i ‘W f’Idon, son of 
.Air, and Mrs. Roben, Weldon, 
who recently enlisted in the am-- 
ed forces, is stationed at Fort 
Ord, Calif.

Rev. J. C. I ’elfrey o f Cisco, | 
filled hi* regular appointment at I 
the church here Sunday. H» and I 
hia wife and daughter were dii*- I 
ner guests in the home o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Allen Crosby.

Mr*. Lonnie Crosby of Cisco 
wa.. the weekend guest of Mr. anJ 
•Mrs. Allen Crosby.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
made a business trip to Dallas 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Cervancy

Mr. and Mr*. Robert Weldon 
were Eastland visitors Saturday

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. AA’hite of 
Eastland were visiting with rela
tives in this community Monday 
afternoon.

Mr*. Eva Mason and daughter, 
Mrs. E. (i. Henderson of Gorman 
were guest* Sunday in the horn* 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

The Bonnie Boykin family of 
Dallas, were gUests Sunday in tin

.Although tin Mormon pioneers 
were credited with being the fir.it 
.Angle-.''*xon,s to praciiec irriga
tion in I arming, the practice wai 
widespread in western missions 
and among certain Indian tribes 
long before the pioneers settled 
Uuh.

U K I O n E  P A R T Y ?
. Scivc ) 0ur

COIA @
aesr er TAsrt nsr

The Cecil .Alford family were 
on the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs, W, E. Downing 
were buiiness visitors in Ea.stland 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Duncan 
vi.ited with Mr. and Mrs. Buck 
Myrak in Cisco Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williamson 
and Air. und Mr*. Wayne White 
were rerent visitort in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. WiUiam- 
>on in Walnut Springs.

Mr and .Mra. M. O. Hazard 
were in Eastland .Saturday where 
they visited in the home o f their 
ton, Mauriee Haaard and family 
and Mrs. Pearl Bourlanu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Downing

T o  E V E R Y O N E
We offer thanks for our inheritance of freedom and the 

American way of life.

W IU  T. YOUNG-PLUM BING
Res. Phone 254 Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Young

★  ★  ★

A M essage o f  Im portance  
To Every Automobile Driver 

In. The. S ta te o f  T e x a s
'k  'k  ic

f t

S

HERE'S WHAT m  SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW

E Enforcement Begins January 1, 1952. On Uii* dkte, the new safety Responsibility taw,

aa pnsKd by the Lcgtalatuie, goes into effect. Thi* law wa* designed to protect you against ffnancially iirespon* 

lible driver* and owner* of motor vehicle* involved in accident*. It affqct* all driven and motor vehicle awners 

(except Federal, Sute, County and City-owned can). , a

%

What Alust You Do After An Accident? Undfcr existing law*, you mu*t fiu a written

report to the Department of Public Safety if your cer is involved in an accident where there i* a death, an injury 

ot property damage in excess o f $29. Under the new law, a written report mutt be filed uitbin /«ai de/t if your 

car ia in so accident reiuldng in death, injury or property damage in eucett of $100. — ■

You Don't Hare to Carry Liability Insurance But . . , If you are not insured

agaiittt bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department of^Public 

Safety security equal to the estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all claim* growing out of an 

accident anywhere in Texas in which you or ypur motor vehicle were invtilved. If you cannot eniblisb financial 

responsibility fot the future, your driver'* licenK and your motor vi^cle license plates art automaucally 

suspended. , '

It's Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility 'with a motor veUieft. liability insur-

aiKe policy. If you do not now have such a policy, call your IcKal ir.suranc  ̂agent today. He is a qualified insur

ance counselor who will be happy to advise yon concerning your needs. ‘ .

What is the Alinintutn of Your Liability? nt law permit* euh*driver to establish
the following minimum limit* of liability: up to 15,000.00 for injuries sus.hined by one person; tip to $10,1^.00 

for all personal injuriet resulting from one accident, and up to $3,000.00 f)sr property damage, You do not havt 

to fitabiiih such liability but it is the euiest way.  ̂ ''  ̂ '

SELECT AN ESTABLISHED INSURANCE AGENT. The agenTs listed below haVe had estab
lished Insurance agencies for many years and represent only ^ell-known dcp^ndablir’iJApital 
stock Insurance companies'. These agents are not of the kind that are here today andjffipe to
morrow. Call the one of your choice when you need insurance advice or insurance ser\dice. '

* \ * ’i ' ’
THU M UM Ol M tSINnO IN THI RUBIIC IN T IIin i SYt

s

0
V *  *  *. V YOUB LOCAL QUALIMIO INSURANCI AONNTS

EARL BENDER 
And Company

Eastland, Texas 

(Insurance Since 1924)

FREYSCHLAG 
Ins«ranc9 Agency

North Side of Square 
Phone 173

Insurance Since 1922

I D. L  KINNAIRD 
I Insurance Agency

Exchange National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 385

Since 1919 
iidWiiiisfci

Kmrn -x.-UkA «  e 4- A A «  \ 4  V « .  \ A. \ * « ^  \ 'L** *. #• *L /« *  V • • ..J
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More Common 
Colds One 
This Season
AUSTIN, Nov. 22 —  “ At this 

time of the year health officers 
and practicing physicians always 
expect an increase in the comn'on 
cold," Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer, reminds lesidents 
of Texas. “ .Although good person
al hygiene-ade«|uate sleep, suitale 
le clothing, moderate exercise and 
good nutrition— may help the in
dividual to develop resistance to

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St 
T«L 639 Eastland

infections, colds frequently de
velop in spits of all normal pre- 
caution.4. The .seasonal rise in 
colds and other respiratory disea
ses during the fall and winter 
months certainly suggests that 
the shift to cooler w'eather is part 
ly responsible for their prevalen
ce.

“ The unhappy victim o f a cold 
should make every effort th pre
vent spreading the infection to 
others. He can help by covering 
cough.s and sneezes with a dis
posable paper handkerchief, by 
Maying out of crowds and avoid
ing close contact with others— es
pecially invalids, young children 
and old people. Evidence indica
tes that colds are readily trans
mitted from person to person.

“ For his own sake the patient 
should rest a.s much as possible 
in order to help his body to fight 
the cold. I f  there is any fever it 
is advisable to go to bed and stay 
there. There is some question as 
to the effectivesness o f the large 
quantities o f water and fruit ju

ices generally recommended in 
the past, but they can do no harm 
and may help to some extent.

“ I f  a cold persists for several 
days the patient should by all 
means conault his family physici
an, especially if there is an ac
companying fever. Alchough, as 
is generally known, there is no 
specific cure for the common cold 
the doctor can prescribe inedicinc.s 
that will afford safe relief. Con
sulting the physician is .strongly 
advised, also, because o f com
municable diseases have early sy
mptoms similar to those o f the 
cold and only a doctor can decide 
whether the patient has a Simple 
cold or some more serious disea

Every person who donates 
blood f o r  the armed forces 
through the Ked Cross receives 
the same reward— a cup o f cof
fee. Hed Cross officials say ex
perience has proved that coffee 
calms the nervous novice donor, 
and refreshes the repeaters.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blossei

Vikc/NOBIUXES,'
HOLD ON lO YtdJR. 

HAIRDO I

Seiberling TiresSuit Your NeedsGive Long Service
Buy on Eaiy Payments . . .

Small amount down . . .

Bolonce monthly to luit your needs . .  

See ui today and enjoy carefree mo

toring this falL

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phon e258 Eastland

MARRIED FOR 71 YEARS,
HE OFFERS ADVICE

Honroye, N. Y. (U P )— Alfred 
H. Youland, D3, and his wife Alar 
garet, HD, can give some of th< 
younger folks adivee on marriage i 
They look buck on 71 years of 
wedded life. |

Youland said “ doing things on ' 
a .YO-.tn basis”  wa- the i tuson for ■
I he long marriage. i

I f foU's will work together,! 
plan together, p ljy  together and . 

! always respect one another, 71 ; 
I years will roll around pretty fast 
and happily," he said. |

The New Safety Retponiihility Law—
. . . .  WB9 •riBct«d to protoct tho public from cor*l#69, irroB- 
ponciblo ownora or oporalort of motor vohiclot. Tbo low u  do* 
•i(n «d to rotirici tho opor«t«on of outomobilo# to tbo6# wbo 
or# financially ablo to pay for bodily injurioB. doatb or pro* 
porty damaga which thair auloniobilot may caus*. To moot tba 
financial raquiromants of this law^w# rocommond aulomobila 
liability in6uranca. It'a 6afa, convanianl* tura. Call ua today 
for full particulara. No obligation.

H It • Inaoraac* tAfptta ll

£ARl BENDER & COMPANY

1 SAW VOU RUM IMTD MY \CoULOMY WF UX)k AT TMF BI?I6HT * '
PARKED CAR' JUST LOOK /siDC OP (T. HA AM----- THC OTHER

^ A T i r . '  ,-------- s i c e j

WHAT IS THIS NEW TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE 
SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW ?

In limplMt iarmi. It daelarei that a meter vehicle eperater whe Injurai or kills anethar 
parten, er damaqat hit preparty in a ica it ef $100, mutt Mand praparad to preva hit 
financial ratpontibllity to pay for the probable amount of damage. If he fails to do to, the 
operator mutt forfeit hit privilege to drive a motor vehicle in Texas.

NOT A NEW TYPE OF LAW
45 Statai. tha Dittrict of Columbia. Hawaii and aight Canadian previneat hava Motor 
Vehicle Safety Reipontibility lawi, which upon occasion, require moterists to prove financial 
rasponsibillty, or their drivers' llcentat wiN be suspended.

INTENT OF THESE LAWS
To promote safety on tha straets and highways . . .  to Insure adequate financial cempan. 
satlen to innocent victims of accidents . . .  to strike hard at tha rtcklass and fnancially 
irraspensibla motorist for the good of the public generally and particularly for the benefit 
of the safe, cartful and responsible driver and pedestrian.

ARE YOU PREPARED TO PROVE YOUR 
FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY?

Automebila Bodily Injury and Property Damage Liability insurance is the most popular and 
least expensive method to prove f  nenclel responsibility under these laws.

A FARMERS Dividend Faying, Texas Standard farm, Nan-Astattabla 
Galley Is acceptable to the State at security to prove year Ananclal 
rasponilblllty.

A SUBSTANTIAL DIVIDEND IS BEING PAID 
ON CURRENTLY EXPIRING POLICIES 

Get a free V>PY of o brief analysis of this law from

GEORGE A. FOX. Agent
EFFECTIVE 

DATE OF LAW 
JAN. I, IV52

Beskow's nc Holiday Sale
Starts Friday November 23— Runs Thru Christmas 

DONT MISS THESE SENSATIONAL VALUES

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

W ATCHES! W ATCHES!
SEE OUR HUGE SELECHON OF 

FINE WATCHES AT SAVINGS 
UP TO

50% AND MORE!
These include watches regularly pric
ed from S24.75 to S275.00.

SALE PRICE RANGE FROM

S12i0 to $159.50
Choose that Christmas watch from 
the largest selection in Eastland

TABLE OF ASSORTED
Gifts and Jewelry

Values to S8.50
YOUR CH O ICE

$100
ONE GROUP

Solid Gold Earrings
Values From $5.50 - $21.50 

ASSORTED STONES
YOUR CH O ICE

$195
53-PC. SERVICE FOR 8 IN
1847 Rogers Silver

First Love Pattern 
Reg. $74.75

Now $5150
Huge Sovings O n . . .

Compacts. Pearls. Necklaces, Identifi
cation Bfacelota. and hundreds of 
Items too numerous to mention.

F R E E !
A genuine registered

KEEPSAKE 
DIAMOND RING

will be given away on 
Christmas Eve. Come in 
for details! Don't miss 
tbisi

R I N G S !
Literally hundreds of' 
f i n e  rings, including 
Birthstones, D i n n e r  
Rings. Gent's Masonic 
Emblem. Stone and In
itial Rings.

MOST LESS THAN
1Yi PRICE

LARGE ASSORTMENT 
OF

G I F T S
Complete Price Range

Vr PRICE

Free Engraving
On any orticle purebas- 
ed from Beskow Jewelryl I

ALL PRICES
Include Federal Tax

Come Early For Best Selections. . .
Let Us Play Santa Claus To You!

BESKOW ’S JEW ELRY
Next to Penney's

Since 1919

DIAMONDS GALORE!
Beautiful Diamonds At Unheard of 
Low PricesI Wedding sett that 
Were $ 82.50 Now $33.75
Were 137.50   Now 72.50
Were 75.00   Now 42.50
Were 164.50 .....  Now 57.50
And mony, many more including o 
lovely Plotium
Fishtail Engagement Ring
With Diamonds totaling over 1 Va carat 

Originally Priced at $695.00

NowS39100
Tables Of Miscellaneous

GIFTS and JEW ELRY  
YOUR CH O ICE

SLOP
One Large Selection

Jewelry, Assorted Pins. Brocelets. 
Earrings, etc.

Values from $1.00 - $25.00

Now50c-$10A0
EXTRA SPECIAL!
Complete 58 Pc. Service Of
Heirloom Sterling

In the popular Virginian Pattern. In
cludes ic ^  tea spoons and serving 
pieces.

Reg. $245.50

NowS14250
A $10.00 Hardwood anti-tornish chest 
given FREE with this special.

EastlancU
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SPORTS WRITERP O R  TS
Next Year's Play 
In Football Is 
Nearly Complete
ATSTIN. \ K 

many d!-') . i i i l i-  in Ih: I'd''! 
football rav’r ha’ -- not yet 
dicideil, iilanmny ha- ."ii ,,ly b- 
KUn for the : trict a .Ktl: -nt-. 
; --.nU'.... rnnifnt, li-ts 
bi log ma lt'd out th: 'teok l>y 
th L'ni' ; -lty Inter holast ■ 
Ltague to 72- team> m iD iif. - 
elic^^ B throagh 1 A S.\ i i 
V inference a--ignr ar- r ■
;--M ready.

Vew t hango* a: P ■!
•.eiitative li.«t« for 1 \ ;nd d-AlOY DRIVE - IN

Cisco & Eastland Highway
W*dn«ftdAjr & Thursday

T'
ifi.;

» nun
P

■ **1. .

-iitifin .G
■ . •. .li i th
-d-a-.

r . i  n. ■

i  '■

r ,:f tiMl ■ in th- 
■o’ , -:r- CO 'r.in
.U-.‘ t" II: ::i:;>:en H- h 

■: IT.-d!iin-nt Tilt- 
li i “l:n--.-n 'll,I Sny
u|' fri--" ‘ .t \ than, 

na Hull nt, t,. tl-e 1-
total Li . ;i 

; :n .M to '
\ A - . a n -! eaii, -•!

«  ti. p „

... r-.- !o-.- ; . ...nfi
r . - o.. * ■ a a
■■■ T  a nt. in

Ini th J" : 
ir ' 1!. b\

,m ! in-.’ » '.■ I ■ ■

‘Pi '*11 : 'i la: - a- '" ■
B:. Kh'-a II \S ll.a i,-. d. 
? . A , I.- I

' tnt It -: a* !:iiin ■
of - ill r.t : ■■ ■ at!
' - . in ,I t' ’ "  . . .Mii-

! :i : - I I  I- :• - v . i  . •
a: iir-t ti T! !d ;"7

I’.ro. t|. :(;n,'.| to ke'|i conf r 
f i i f ^  a d d lift '■elatiM'iy 'ta- 
ale, and to nv-iid fongt.-tion iti 
di.'lf ft.', I'a- deselopvd follow 
itiK lu-t \ t a : ' -  f o in i 'l e te  i c i l a . - - '  
fiialion. Koi tlu 19’’  ̂ ■■•uson, 
rar-. ''it autoniatif nieiiilurshiii 
I f  •!.- for all f  inftTCm-,-: t 'o n ff; 
in., 1 no* will h.a'.f a lion  
fliroll: I'lit liinit lii-itead of 
a.- in 19.'1 F'-ir li -A the t ea li.nit 
; . 300 mutt ad if  1'9 For A.\ the 

i fhang'- fro.;- ’00 to in
1a  th. Ilea f'ltJied i> ld.j in.-lead 
I ,if 115.
I I'! «11 . . 'i i f 'T ‘nees brl.-a 4 A 
I I'll I'-rrti' pnroUini'ill t'lp li-
' mit I,' thuM .a little higher than 
’ it V, ,1. ’.t'.'it At the .-.ame lini.’ , 
jh-iaei I, th votin'.- in l.mil. hav 
not bei-r. changed. i onfeieni-e.' 
4-.V ran still tot - in reiiool.- doa ii 
to 730 enrollrient; down to 

73; ,-\ \ down to 173; and -A 
■ t'f.vn to loo.

F.ifh ,'h >ol and district iia 
. r.til nna-iiiber to accept the 
I t f i a t i v  a.''ai,.nment» or to le- 
i|Ui't -I'-y change.i desired, to or- 
e.ani:e the district for tomp-etition 
III \t fi-il, and to notify the Ia>a- 
p of final organiration.

Mr-. \y I'ys  Smith accon panied 
by her n-.othei, Mr'. \. N. Rosen- 

. ipae't pent Ta-.--'.iay in Abilene.

- , i " ' '  - 7 "• • . *TK«y \  ̂ 'Vr )

f w#nY . . . IVIN \ I
I? I MUST Kill TO 1 ■ V

'  - l'—

U N C E fiS O  BCD ^  
R E A L I S M !

Sloe THEM'
• •AW

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
Features at 1:00 • 3:15 • 5:34 • 7:53

ON THE SCREEN! THE PULITZER PRIZE PLAY!

Viiiea LEIGH 
Mirlon BRANDO

Prices: Adults 80c until 5:00 p.m. After 5:00 p.m. 1 
Children 25c Anytime

. 1

.00

fu t ike i/ct&te
JACKPOT
with this n§west...

Iniei a io"
fn'notes ■ ■ •

y  3
^ wioterl

S P iN - W N S E

NOW IT’S EASY TO BUY 
WITH NEW CREDIT TERMS

Take
4 78 Long Weeks to Pay

PULLM AN'S

WOMEN PROVIDE CARE FOR KOREA

A chock for $100, reprosentinj' the first contiibution.s to the 
General Federation of Women’s Clubs CARFl-FOR-KOREA 
Campaicn, is turned over to Frank Goffio. head of the 
CARE I>9nor Division, by Mrs. Hiram Cole Houghton, Pre
sident of the General Federation. Witnessing the presenta
tion at Federation Headquarters in Washington, D. C.. are 
(rear) Mrs. Charles F. Butler. Chairman of Projects for the 
GFWC. and Madiimc Yang, wife of the Korean Ambassad
or to the r .  S. Women's Clubs throughout the country arc 
appealing for public su|'port of the fund campaign, which 
ends Thanksgiving Day. All contributions will be used to 
provide CARE packages of needed food and textile supplies 
for uar orphans and refugees in South Korea. Donations in 
an\ amount can be sent to CARE-FOR-KOREA, Care of 
the local post office.

French Driver 
Leads Mexico 
Race 1st Lap
OAXACA. Mi.\ ', . 31

iL I  ■ Frtr.cl. r— Jea', i i- 
ux li i ftoi'k car driver.' 

’..'.rough the moui.'.ali - toward 
Me.xico City toaay on the necor.d 
leg of th « reck-plagu-jd 1 an 
.Xmeri'-ai; hi :ir' y rai'c.

Ti -iix. driving a ' ' -I Pack
ard that .ima-ked all road race 
record.- or. the starting lap of thi 
1.',‘ i-n...i- -I'Ced te.-v to th T--x 
.T- boid ii. «a - f la k '- '■ a-.vuy at 
s a.m. : ■ ST I ahead of a ;d 
ol i l r : ' “ from -jtVi : rati ■--- 

Tri-y Ruttniar.. veteian "bi 
■ ar' jockey from Lynwood. C:-;;f . 
raced acr..-.* the statrlng line one 
minute later, followed at CO-.'ce- 
"id interval.' by the other coii- 

trr.der in the ordtr of their fin- 
.'h on the first It from Tux.la 
' .uti-'n ez.

The ■■'impetitors for in
prize money were -rheduled to 
halt briefly in I’uel'la 1 'or, th'' 
final M-mile da h into ;lie .M xi-

capital.

.A new blood p!a.«ma sub,«titute, 
derived from sugar, will soon be 
made avaiUble in thU country 
The product now is being told in 
Creat Britain and other countrie- 
I v it.' Briti.'h manufacturers.

CALL COl FOn TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDSDixie Driv e Ina

Wednesday & Thursday 

November 21 • 22

KOKITMITCintM 
HintOMERCUE 
CIMIE MINS

ALSO SEklCTtO SHOal SUIJICTS

0

wa\er
.ff'Cianil Eo»--»

ovet

M y j o  B ig

,h.

See the new  
EASY Spindr ier

in act ion at

A HAPPY HOLIDAY . . . that's Thanksgiving! 

When family and friends get together for the most 

important meal of the year . . . giving thanks for 

the blessings that have been ours since Pilgrim 

Days. We are happy to extend our good wishes to 

you at Thanksgiving . . . and are thankful for the 

fine patronage you have accorded us through the 

year gone pact . . .

Modern Dry
Cleaners

.

*>HONE 132 FOR FREE PICK UP 

AND DELIVERY

Badman Cook Is 
Insane According 
To Psychiatrist
KI. CENTKO, Culif., Nov. 21 

U P )  I’aychialrist Frederick J. 
lUickor takei the «tund in auper- 
ior court today to holster the de- 
fen e contention that bad-man 
Billy Cook was suffering from a 
"'■evere mental illness”  when he 
iillegedly murdered a salesman o" 
the California desert.

Defense attorney John Con- 
noll.v o f Oklahoma City said ht 
would call Hacker to the stand 
to add his opinion o f Cook’s men
tal condition to that of Dr. Hugh 
Gulbiaith.

Galbraith, also of Oklahoma 
City, testified yesterday that 
Cook is "one of the most insane 
men I ’ve ever met.”

Cook, already serving a 300- 
ycar sentence in the Federal Pen
itentiary at Alcatraz for slaying 
an lUlnois family o f five, is on 
trial for shooting Seattle, Wash., 
salesman Robert Dewey to death 
on the desert Jan. fi in his flight 
west.

The 23-year-old killer pleaded 
innocent and innocent-by-rea.son- 
of-iiisanity to the nmider, but la
ter withdrew his innocent plea.

Galbraith said he talked with 
Cook here and in Oklahoma be
fore his first trial and became 
convinced the pint-sized murderer 
is suffering from a "severe men
tal illnes,'.’

"H e had no capacity whatever 
to entertain malice aforethought" 
the psychiatrist said. "He made 
no deliberation in his thinking. 
He thinks automatically.'

Connolly, who defended Cook 
in his Oklahoma City trial (or 
killing the Carl Mosser family, 
told the jurv he would not at
tempt to defend Cook's "horrib
le'' crime.''. He argued that the 
gunman was insane when he com
mitted the murders.

Mrs. Vernie G off Bryson of 
Joplin, Mo., juvenile court pro
bation officer in Ja.-per County, 
testified that Cook’s childhood 
environmen; was one of drunk
enness and squalor.

She .said hia drunkard fatlier 
abandoned the family when Cook 
was four, and the killer, his mo
ther, six sisters and a baby bro

ther went to live in an abandon
ed mine shaft.

I Mrs. Bryson testified Uiat she 
believed Cook was insane and 
said he had a serious inferiority 

I coniple.x.

Maine, containing 33,'2I.‘i square 
I miles, is the largest o f the six 
j\ tw  England states.

'm "IF

MAJESTI C
4M TMI4IM

Tuesday and Wednesday

i AS^etcarNanied ]

Vivien

LEIGH
Mirin«

B R A N D O

Adult Entertainment
Prices: Mstines To 5:00 P.M.

A d u lt s ............................... 80e
Night $1 00

No Children's Prices

BEGINNING TOMORROW OUR 

BRIGHT SHINING CHRISTMAS STORE 

—OPENS—

FREE

Gift

Wrepping
eiineys is your

RAYON QUILTED 
GIFT ROBES

8 J9 0
Luiury fifty br«ad • and • but
ter prid«! Rich rayon ftatin in 
lov«ly holiday colors . . e full 
•wacpinf tkirty bif handtomo 
collar, contrastinf lininf. Fu»- 
chia, peacock, royal blue. 12*20.

EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES

129 pr.
Looks just like hand embroid* 
ery! Two muslin pillowcases de* 
corated with colorful stitchinf, 
and hemstitched for an eatra 
touch of luxury! Gift-boxed!

PENNEY'S
CHRISTMAS CANDIES
Mary Ki lhrr Cho<'o!alcs 
5 lb. btfX 2 98
rhocolatc Thin .>linUi 
1 lb. . 69c
Peanut Butter rhip.< 
I lb........................... 69c
.Milk Chocolate 
.Miniatures, 2 Iba. 1.59

GLEN PLAID 
GIFT ROBES

7,90
Warm fleecy robes of double 
woven cotton blanket cloth! 
Handsomely styled; full cut for 
comfoi*t! Maroon. brown or 
blue plaids. Small • medium • 
larfe.

LACE-TRIMMED 
RAYON SLIPS

2.98
Festive as the holidays! Fine 
multifilament crepes lavished 
with beautiful details . . . nylon 
net, embroidery, and lots of 
lace. SbeTl love it! White, pink, 
or blue. 32 to 40.

WAVY LINE 
CHENILLE 
SPREADS

198
Full Size

Row after row of velvet-y soft, 
pin-point chenille in her favor* 
ite wavy line design. Generous 
4’* bullion fringe matches color 
ol spread. Excellent gift idea!

anla!
Store Hours 

9 to 5i30 

Saturdays 

9 to 8

LUXURY QUAUTY  
MEN'S SLIPPERS

198
Supple kid leather opera slip
pers with full shearling linings 
for smooth comfort, extra 
warmth! Longwearing leather 
sole, rubber heels! Choose 
brown or wine. 6*12.

COTTON VELVET 
GIFT SLIPPERS

1.98
Glamour gift, practical gift! 
Plushy tufted uppers, rayon- 
covered platforms a a # good 
sturdy hard sole*. Favorite low- 
cut d’orsay ttyle. Blue, red. 4-
o '

^ 4

8 pc. GLASS 
SERVA-SNAK SETS

IJW
You get four 6 H ”x ll* ' cryst
al glass trays, and 4 cups in 
ruby or graea. Praatieal gift for 
the busy holiday hostass.

J.* or-aj « ‘ i i t  s s i s t i i s i  i 0 i i i j J ^ : j k. u. ^ A* .  ̂4


